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Pfttident Truman is asking the 

JTiouseand waste less ftx^.
« tedinical advisors he ought 

Ji pt some people like my

grew up in the foothills 
j  ty Ozarks in northern Arkan- 
os four or five miles from the 
^  town, and as I recall about 
g Biles from Batesville. the 

town of any size.
In that country at that time, 

itifl rtniggling to recover from 
^  Civil War and still fairly prl- 
Brtive. with no close railroad* 
BMi no improved roads, it was 

I icntcli or starve.
By and large, the people ate the 

I on and sweet potatoes and beans 
peas and other things they 

pt« and very little else They 
pew their wool and cotton and 
arded it and spun it and wove
k into clothing

• • •
Mother says her father had a

I pretty large farm, and even had
II blacksmith shop and leather tan- 
I lery on it He was prosperous by 
Itbeitandards in that community 
I a tkat time

But believe me. there was no 
juste because it all took too much 
I bard work to produce and to pro- 
lots

And if Mother has ever wasted 
jaithiDg that could be used, I 
jfint remember it Her schooling 
jut too strict.

• • •
Our generation has had it a lot 
ler We have horsepower to do 

I kl of our work for us. We have 
idem communications, and mod 
I and easy ways to take things 
1 ooe place to another 

Aid we have modern tastes, 
demand fresh vegetables in 
winter and fresh meat the 
' around, and bacon and eggs 

morning for breakfast, and 
tee bread at every meal we eat 

at the present price of 
km we might as well eat wheat

f ’f r j  I
Those in my mother's country 
w. she grew up didn't live bad- 

of the time. They had 
nr pigs for bacon and their 

for milk and cream, and 
»ir chickens for eggs and most- 
1« hive of bees or three or four, 
kl maybe a sorghum mill, for 
^  sweetening they couldn’t buy.
I wt came hard times, they knew 
r  down, to get dow n

rations
F  w t h e r .
|Do tc’

• • •
pke echoes from the Eastland- 
T kirae, in which Eastland 

M«ger this year, are stillPTOCili|.
j*̂*Ml>>, I don’t print unsigned 
JContinued On Page ’Ito

Mavericks To Play 
De Leon Tonight; 
Beat Masons 13-7

Eastland’s Mavericks, success
ful in their first two tries against 
tough opponents, will swing into 
district play Friday night when 
they meet the De Leon Bearcats 
at De Leon.

The game will begin at 8 p. m.
De Leon, double tough last year 

when it won the district title, has 
not been so menacing so far this 
year, having lo«t to Winters 26 to 
0, and defeated Blanket, a class B 
team, by a fairly large score.

Coaches Johnny Little and Wen
dell Siebert of Eastland reported 
their players in the best condition 
of the year, with Back Johnny 
Hicks and End Hilton Kuykendall 
both in playing condition, al
though neither likely will start 
the game.

De Leon will be playing its 
second game under a new coach, 
Clyde Latham.

Little sz. '* hia sUa-ters will be 
the same as in the Masonic Home 
and Ranger games. He said he 
feared DeLeon, especially since 
the Bearcats will outweigh the 
Eastland players several pounds 
to the man.

Last Friday night in a game 
with a story-book finish, Eastland 
won from Masonic Home 13 to 7, 
with the final touchdown being 
made in the last minute of play 
by an inspired team that would 
not be stopped.

As in the Ranger game, Eastland 
started slowly and was outplayed 
throught the first half, when Ma
sonic scored its touchdown on a 
yard plunge by Henry Ince, and 
made five first downs to East
land’s two.

But in th<Tsecond half, as East
land's superbly conditioned team 
worked up steam, the Masonic 
Home lads wilted, and Eastland 
made eight first downs to the 
Mites’ one

.Masonic Home drove 50 yards 
for its score, after recowring a 
partly blocked punt on the mid- 
field line With Ince and Joe 
Kemp alternating the ball-carry
ing duties, the Masons worked 
straight down the field to score 
four plays before the half ended 

(Continued On Page Ten)

Peanut Harvest In Full Swing In Parts Of County
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Junior Higli Dogies 
Beat Strown Pups 12-6

With Burl Robertson putting on 
a tremendous one-man show, the 
Eastland Junior High Dogies won 
from the Strawn Junior High Pups, 
12 to 6, on Maverick Field Wed
nesday night

The Eastland team is scheduled 
to play the Cisco Junior High 
eleven Tuesday night.

Robertson passed to Eddie Hay
nes for one touchdown and to Ed
win Aaron for another in the 
Strawn game, in addition to run
ning hard and long with the ball 
and being a tower of strength on 
defense.

The game was the first of the 
year for the Dogies, and the first 
time on a field for a team coached 
by W. C. Robinson, who inherited 
the coaching job when he took 
over as junior high principal this 
year.

Baptists Will Hear 
Baytawn Preacher

Rev. L. M. Chapman of Baytown, 
pastor of the Wooster Baptist 
Church for the past five years, 
will preach both services Sunday 
at the First Batist Church, it was 
announced this week by the pul
pit committee after Rev. Paul 
Stevens of Denton, who had been 
called by the church as pastor, 
wired that he could not accept.

Mr. Chapman is a graduate of 
Baylor University and the Baptist 
Seminary at Louisville, Ky. His 
wife also is a graduate of Baylor. 
They have two children.

Episcopal Church 
To Buy Surplus 
Chapel To Use Here

Members of the Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church Sunday decided 
to buy an Army surplus chapel at 
Camp Bowie and bring it to East- 
land for use as their church build
ing.

The church has been meeting 
each Sunday in the Majestic Thea
tre in Eastland.

War Surplus Administration al
located the chapel to the Eastland 
County church, with the price set 
at $1,000 on the site at Camp 
Bowie.

The chapel is fully equipped, 
with pews, heating equipment, 
and other facilities.

However, the size of the chapel 
poses a problem as to what to do 
with it. It is 37 by 81 feet in size, 
making it imposible to bring it 
in one piece. (Thurches in other 
places have cut chapels in three 
pieces and moved them. Others 
have torn down the chapels, mar- 
just as they were. And still others 
ked the pieces and re-erected them 
have torn them down and used 
the salvaged lumber to build new 
churches

Rev. James McClain, pastor of 
the church, and H. J. Tanner, 
member of the vestry, went to 
Brownwood last week and inspect
ed the chapel. They reported it 
was in excellent condition.

Various locations have been of
fered f ' r  loc-Mor of the church, 
but the favon^ location so far 
seemed to be on South Seaman 
Street

Progress Made 
On Auction Barn

Sig Faircloth, who is building 
his new stock auction sales barn 
just east of Eastland, said this 
week that he hopes to get open 
in three weeks or so.

Concrete was being poured for 
th floors in the structure, and 
final work was being done on the 
ceiling.

The structure, made of Haydite 
blocks manufactured in Eastland, 
is 71 feet long by 60 feet wide. The 
auction ring will be at the north 
end, furthest from the highway, 
and in the front will be an office 
one one side and cafe on the other.

Pens at the rear of the building 
are virtually complete. Faircloth 
obtained old railroad ties for 
posts, and had to dig 1073 holes 
for the posts, which were set in 
concrete.

The barn will be the largest 
and most elaborate in a several- 
hundred mile area.

First Gl Laan Hame Started In Eastland

lo l l i i J s l i i s D r M ic E n K n c r M
‘ /r: i

F H A - G I L
B , .  B  E

Above Is the scene (perhaps a trifle staged) when County Treasurer G. A. Fox, Jr., broke ground 
for his new home in the 300 block of North Walnut Street last week end. The home was reported by 
Collins Insurance Company to be the first started i n Eastland under an FH.A-GI 100 per cent loan, 
Contractor is Carl Butler. In the picture, left to right, are Joe Collins. Bob Collins. Sgt. James Hend
ricks af the U S. Army Recruiting office here, and Fox, wielding the pick. This week, the home was 
well under way. Joe and Bob Collins arranged the loan.

Parking At Angle 
Resumed On Square

Angle parking on the square in 
Eastland was resumed last week 
end after District Engineer Leo 
Ehlinger of the State Highway De- ^,g|j gg j  q Jackson and son, Ron-

4-H Club Youths 
And Dads To Maker

Trip To State Fair
Twenty Eastland County 4-H 

Club boys, and eight of the boys’ 
fathers, accompanied by County 
•Agent, J. M. Cooper, will leave 
early Saturday for the opening 
day at the State Fair at Dallas. 
The day has been designated as 
4-H Club and F.F.A. Day

The group chartered a bus from 
the West Texas Transportation 
Company, They will return Satur
day night

The group will look over the 
beef and dairy cattle exhibits, the 
poultry and hogs, see what is new 
in the farm machinery line, and 
take in the crop exhibits

They will be guests of fair of 
ficials for a fried chicken luncheon 
at noon.

Only a few of the outstanding 
4-H Club boys over the county will 
make the trip. Members from sev
eral different 4-H Clubs over the 
county are included among those 
going. Towns represented will be 
Desdemona. Gorman, Ranger, 
Eastland. Morton Valley and 
Scranton.

Those from Eastland going are 
E.J. Sneed and son, Ernest; T.E. 
Warden and son, Guy; George I. 
Lane and son, George, Jr.; Tom 
Grissom, Jimmie Spaulding. Jack 
Muirhead. Jr., Buddy and Edwin 
Aaron and Charles Mackey.

T. O. Friday and son, Rex and 
B. 0. Koonce and son, Joe Ben. 
from Desdemona plan to go as

Texas Bush Beating 
Beginning Early

Texas’ first candidate for gover 
nor was a visitor in the Record of
fice Thursday.

He is Sumpter W Stockton of 
Breckenridge, who says he had to 
start running early because “a 
poor man has to begin ahead of 
the others.”

Stocl^ton has a unique plan for

Grand Jury Quits 
Work After Finding 
61 Indictments

The Eastland County Grand 
Jury which adjourned Monday af
ter a total of eight days of in
vestigations. reported to District

financing his campaign He said , l Davenport that
he and his wife would set up shop 
on a vacant lot in the town he was 
campaigning in, and sell merch
andise there to raise funds, in
stead of asking for contributions 

He has no hill-billy band, he 
said, but has a sound truck that 
’•you can only hear three miles 
off.”

r

Mrs. Perkins Speaks 
At Ratary Dinner

Mr*. Joseph M. Perkins, mem
ber of the State Board of Educa
tion talked to members of the Ro
tary Club and their wives and 
friends Monday evening.

Arthur Murrell, president of the 
club, presided at the affair, with 
E. K. Henderson substituting for 
Jack Frost as toastmaster.

partment backed down from a pre
vious stand on the matter.

Ehlinger wrote Mayor C. T. 
Lucas that the parallel parking 
on one side of the square, which 
he had demanded before, would 
not be required because the state 
board had not set up rules to be 
followed.

The letter by Ehlinger followed 
one written to him by Matuiger H. 
J. Tanner of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce, asking why 
Eastland motorists had to park 
parallel and lose many parking 
spaces thereby, when on other 
state highways in other towns 
nearby, such requirements were 
not made.

Lucas said that because of the 
narrowness of Seaman Street, par
allel parking will continue to be 
enforced there.

aid from Gorman.
Ranger will be represented by 

J. A. Stewart and sons. Garland 
and Clinton

Douglas and Gerald Williamson, 
Clarence Cazee and Donald Wal
ker of Morton Valley will be along.

Stamps-Baxter Faur 
Ta Sing In EasHand

The famous Stamps • Baxter 
(Quartet of Dallas will appear in 
concert at the Assembly of God I 
Church in Eastland at 8 p. ra. Fri
day, Oct. 10, it was announced 
this week.

Members of the quartet are 
Gene Moss. Glenn Sessions. Dock 
Dooley, Clarence Campbell and 
Clyde Roach

Nine C. Of C. 
Directors Named

Nine new directors were named 
to the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors in mem
bership balloting which was con
cluded last week end.

The new members are Frank 
Castleberry, Dr. Kenenth Cowan. 
Victor Cornelius, H. L. King, Ro
bert T. Nelson, Grady Pipkin. Hen
ry Pullman, Parks Poe. and Homer 
Smith.

They take places vacated by 
Sam Butler, R, A. McDaniel, K. B 
Tanner, Earl Woody, Fred Brown, 
T. E. Richardson, J. U. Johnson, 
Carl Johnson, and Norris Wilson.

Under rules of the organization, 
no director can succeed himself. 
Directors serve for three-year 
terms. The new directors, with 11 
holdover directors, are scheduled 
to meet Oct. 14 to name a presi
dent to succeed Fred Brown and 
other officers.

Holdover directors are W. B 
Pickens. Frank Crowell. Ben Ham- 
ner, J. W. Turner, F. W. Graham. 
Robert Vaughan, H. G. Vermillion, 
L. E. McGraw, Theo Lamb, J. P. 
Kilgore and W. W. Linkenhoger.

, it had made many investigations 
' and returned 61 indictments, 
i The grand jurors reported that 
they found no great fault with 
the general trend of things in the 

j county, admitting that there were 
! better experts on delinquency 
 ̂ than they, and asserting that in 

j their belief the chief responsibili- 
I ty for delinquents is with the par
ents rather than with the court.I

, They recommended that the 
; bathtub in the county jail be re- 
I placed with a shower, that several 
j commodes that are in bad repair 
I be replaced, that mattresses in 
bad shape be rebuilt or replaced, 
and that supervision of prisoners 
should be closer and definite 
hours ‘be prescribed and follow
ed” for visiting of prisoners.

It was recommended also that 
alleged violations of gambling 
statutes be investigated, and gam
bling laws enforced more strictly 
and impartially.

Officers were commended for 
work in reducing reckless driving, 
and the State Highway Patrol was 
lauded for its work which result
ed in an arrest in the hit-and-run 
case between Cisco and Brecken
ridge in which a Cisco man’s arm 

i  was torn off.

Farmers Report 
Poor Yield In 
Southern Area

Peanut harvesting was in full 
swing in the southeastern section 
of Eastland County this week, with 
farmers reporting poor returns of 
peanuts and hay

This was the section that got 
virtually no summer rain. Show
ers fell to the north and west, 
where some farmers expect to get 
bumper crops The better peaunts 
however, mostly still are in the 
ground so the vines can mature all 
the nuts possible.

A trucker with two loads of 
hay in Eastland Thursday after
noon said he had covered the part 
of the county between Pumpkin 
Center and Gorman, and that the 
farmers in that area were report
ing four and five bushel to the 
acre peanut returns.

Normal yield in the county is 
15 to 20 bushels to the acre, and 

I in good years some farmers will 
' make far more that that 
I The same fields that he saw, the 
I trucker said, are returning five 
' or six bales of hay to the acre. On I  this basis, the farmers are not 
j making back the cost of planting 
I and cultivating the peanuts, which 
! runs about $20 to the acre.
I “There are quite a few down 
there who are flat busted, and will 

I never set a plow to the furrow on 
I those fields again,” the trucker 
j said. '
' In contrast. J T. Poe of the 
I Long Branch community, west of 
Carbon, saiO he had cover-cropped 
his peaMit laad for three straight 
years and plowed the cover crop 
under, had a few showers late in 
the summer, and expected to aver
age over 25 bushels of peanuts to 
the acre, with some better land 
producing as high as 40.

.And showers were heavy enough 
in part of the county south, south
west of Eastland to make the pea
nut fields look very good there.

Leon Oakes of San Diego is the 
guest this week of his sister, Mrs. 
John E. Little and family.

Mrs. George Cross returned 
Monday from Midland, where she 
visited with her son. Jack, and 
other relatives.

Dr and Mrs W D McGraw and 
son. Wendell, will leave Friday 
to spend the week end at Tyler, 
where they will attend the annual 
Rose Festival.

Earl Woody has been selected 
for a juror on Federal District 
Court in Abilene beginning Oct.6.

Gearge H. Wilkins 
Buried In Eastland

George H. Wilkins. 59, former 
Eastland resident who died Mon
day in Dallas, was buried in the 
Eastland Cemetery Wednesday by 
the side of his wife, who died sev
eral months ago.

Funeral services were held in 
Browmwood, where Mr. Wilkins 
had lived recently.

He was employed for 14 years 
by the Jarecki Manufacturing 
Company in Eastland, and left 
here within the past year.

Survivors include a son, <^orge 
Jr., of Gladewater, and a daughter 
Mrs. Clyde Mack of Brownwood.

Ex-Brady Men Open 
Agency In Eastland

Aubrey Shafer and W. F. Hold
er, both formerly of Brady, this 

I week announced the opening of 
the Shafer and Holder Agency 
in the lobby of the Exchange 
Building.

The agency will handle real 
estate, real estate loans, and in
surance.

Shafer is married and has one 
daughter. Fern, a high school 
freshman. He was with the Phil
lips Petroleum Company as agent 
in Brady He and his family live 
at 305 North Oak Street.

Holder is married and has two 
sons. Ken, in his first year of 
school, and Tim, a year old. He 
has been in the loan business, as
sociated with the Production 
Credit Association, and before that 
with the F.S.A. He and his family 
live at 211 South Ammerman 
Street.

King Named Head 
Of Band Boosters

H L. King was elected presid
ent of the Eastland Band Booster 
Club at a meeting Monday night. 
Other officers selected were Au
brey Van Hoy, vice president; Mrs. 
Gorge I Lane, secretary; Mrs. Ed 
Willman, treasurer and Mrs. 
James Harkrider, repiorter.

Membership is made up of par
ents of band members. There are 
62 students in the band now, 
under direction of T. A. Atwood.

Meetings of the club will be 
held the second Monday of each 
month.

Plans were made to bring the 
Breckenridge High School Band 
here in a fund-raising drive. Funds 
are needed, it was pointed out, to 
buy new band instruments and to 
clean and alter the 45 band uni
forms now owned by the schools 
here.

On the finance committee are 
John D. Harvey, chairman, W. G 
Womack. Atwood, Mrs. Frank 
Hightower, Mrs. Hubert Jones, E. 
T. Spence and V. W. Chambliss.

On the by-laws and constitution 
committee are Mrs. Don Hill, 
chairman and Mrs. W. C. Whaley 
and Mrs. I. M. Herring.

It was decided to accept dona
tions from anyone who is interest
ed in having a good high school 
band in EUistland.

Dr. and Mrs W. P. Watkins are 
visiting relatives at Lot this week 
end.

METHODIST CHURCH 
TO HAVE COMMUNION

At a communion service at the 
First Methodist Church at 11 a. 
m Sunday, Rev. E. R. Gordon, the 
pastor will preach on “(Thrist In
terprets the Law of Christianity.” 
The choir will sing the responses.

At the 7;30 p. m. sendfce, Mr. 
Gordon will preach on “The Strait 
and Narrow Way.”

Major St. John, who has been 
stationed at Odessa, has been 
transferred to Fort Worth. He and 
Mrs. St. John, the former Miss 
Nell Rosenquest. made a trip to 
Fort Worth Wednesday to hunt a 
residence.
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columns of The Kecord will be 
gladly corrected u p o n  being 
brought to the attention of the 
nanagement.
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News From. . .  
OL DE N

Ry Speelal Correspondent

W M U. met Monday Sept. 28 
in a business and social meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Marvin Hutto 
with twelve ladies present

The forenoon was spent sewing 
for Buckner Orphan Home .\ 
covered dish luncheon was served 
at the noon hour to the following 
ladies, Mrs W E. Matlock. Mrs. 
Joe Grey. .Mrs Lee. Mrs Warren, j 
Mrs. Butler. Mrs Bockman. Mrs , 
Talley, .Mrs. Bess Fox. Mrs. Fidler.

Mrs. Lester. Mrs. Morton and the 
hostess. Mrs. Hutto. An enjoyable 
time was had by all present They 
had as a special guest for the even
ing Mrs John Alexander from 
Eastland.

The meeting at the Methodist 
Church closed Monday night. The 
pastor wishes to thank the people 
for the splendid co-operation they 
have shown.

The young people will meet at 
the Methodist Church on each 
Tuesday, at the Baptist Church on 
Wednesday night. Each have an 
invitiation to come There being 
no age limit

The Olden Hornets will meet 
the Morton Valley Mustangs this 
week end at the Eastland field.

The senior class is getting their 
annual organized. They have been 
very successful in getting ads 
from Eastland and Ranger !

Miss Green spent the week end 
at her home in Geaford.

Anyone capable of teaching 
band music to school children, 
contact Mrs. E. Cushman.

Miss Laverne Camithe is tak
ing nursing at the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital

Dave V'ermillion mashed his 
foot one day last week while work
ing at home and is suffering from 
effects

Billy Kelley of Cisco spent last 
week end here with home folks.

Vistors in the L. S. Hamilton 
home last week were his niece. 
Mrs. V'elma Hamilton of Richmond 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Denton 
Hamilton of Abilene.
Calif., and Mr and Mrs. Denton 
girls spent Sunday in Abilene in

Mr and Mrs. Euell Bond and 
the home home of his brother. 
Homer Bond

Mrs. Charles Langston made a 
business trip to Eastland last 
week.

Guests in the A. J. Elliott home 
Sunday Sept. 21 were, a brother- 
in-law, Lonnie Bell and family of 
Weatherford, Mrs. Betty Harris of 
Comanche; Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Hayes and son. Freddie of Cisco, 
and Will Elliott of .\bilene.

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
> 0  Job too larire or too vmall for our 'killed tiiarhini«t« 
and welders. Ga< encine work and oil field eqalpmeit 
onr speciality. On T. S. SO.

• •  •
KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.

OTIN KXOX PHONE 202

Mr. and Mrs. William who have 
bought the Wells place are mov
ing the house soon to Carbpn. He 
has bought a business there.

Billy Ruy Norton has returned 
home from a vacation in Tennes
see, Nebraska and Chicago.

Mrs. Ethel Rowch visited her 
mother, Mrs Davison in Cisco 
Saturday evening and accompani
ed her home here for a day's visit.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. B Marlow 
were .Mrs. J  B Marlow and fami
ly, Mrs. Carpenter and daughter 
from Denver City, Mr Gatlin and 
daughter of Elmo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisher of Longview.

Mrs Christine Patterson of Fort 
Worth sent last week end here 
with home folks

Mr. and Mrs Claude Renfro 
spent Sunday evening in Desde- 
mona.

Mr. and Mrs O H Dick and 
daughter Barbara spent Sunday in 
Cisco attending Church and visit
ing friends.

Mack Langston wife and son of 
Eastland visited her with relatives 
Saturday.

Mrs. Viola Jones of Eastland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sporer 
of Ranger visited in the John 
Lloyd Yielding home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Nelson 
were dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Butler Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Jarrett left Sat
urday for Beaumont to visit her 
husband

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Elder of 
Vanderbilt spent last week end 
here with home folks.

Pit Crawford and Jack Stephens 
ol Electra, formerly of Olden, 
visited with friends here the first 
of the week.

George Wright and family of 
Eastland visited with his mother, 
Mrs. Mary A. Wright Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Simer and Mrs. Barn
hill were in Stephenville on busi
ness last week.

Among those attend the services 
here at the Church of Christ were 
Mr and Mrs Lewis of the Point 
Filling Station.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L Haney and 
daughter, Janice Lee. who have 
lieen here visiting his brother, R 
D. Haney, left Monday for their 
home in Petrolia. there daughter 
had an attack of appendicitis and 
was taken to the hospital there.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Walden 
and son. W. C. spent Sunday in 
Eastland with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O L Box. Mrs. Box got 
her hand mashed when a window 
fell on it.

Buy It with a Record Classified.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . ..

• Get a Ilamner 
Burial Assoeiatlon 
Poliey Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

•  News From. . .  
G O R M A N

—  By Speelal C o rresp o ad ea t------
♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mr and Mrs. Earl Platter have 
moved to Gorger where they will 

' make their home 
I  I. C. Underwood, moved his 
; house on the lot owned by G. T.
' Blackwell and known as the Old
ham place, this week Mr. Under- 

I wood plans to remodel his home 
I and will have a lovely place when 
i completed.
I  Mrs. Joe Parker, wife of Judge I Parker, is seriously ill in the Black 
I well hospital.
i J E. Walker, Jr., left Sunday 
' for Dallas from where he will ac- 
, company his daughter. Miss Gerry 

j  Walker on a trip to Chicago. Miss 
I Walker is employed by American 
Air Lines and they plan to make 

I the trip by air.
I Mrs. Henry McCraon of Dallas 
arrived Monday morning for an

* extended visit with relatives.
I Mr. and Mrs Andrew Pittman 
I returned Sunday from Roswell, 
N. M. where they have been at 
the bedside of their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Thomas Pittman. She 
is slowly recovering from a very 
serious illness.

Mrs. Nettie Rider and Floyd 
spent Sunday in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs Glyn Kirk are
happy over the arrival of a dau
ghter, who arrived Sunday night 
and weighed 8 pounds, four 
ounces They have one other child, 
a son Larry.

j  M. F. Boston and B F. Pend- I ravis were in Dublin Saturday 
[ night to attend lodge

Mr and Mrs Clifford Wilson
. spent the weekend in Fort Worth I and attended the circus.I Mrs Fannie Scott returned
I home Saturday after visiting with 
relatives in Snyder 

I Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harper are 
in Abilene this week to find a 
location to move, as they are plan
ning to make Abilene their home.

•Mr. and Mrs Turner Collie and 
Dr. and Mrs A. M .Allen of East- 
land spent Sunday in Gorman with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F Morrow and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Walker, Jr.

Mr and Mrs B B Bnimmett and 
Sylvia spent Sunday in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Smith and 
Rickey of De Leon visited her 
mother, Mrs. ^era Hamrick Sun
day.

Miss Lorena Clark and Mrs. 
Dona Moorman spent the week 
end in Cleburne with Miss Don 
Moorman, who is being transferr
ed to Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs T. L. Jay, Jr. and 
their son, William Lee entertained 
with a dinner Sunday evening 
honoring James J. Jobe and Billie 
Fred Jay on their birthdays. Pre
sent were the host and hostess. 
Miss Betty Collins of Corban, Im- 
alene Short. Mr. and Mr. James 
J. Jobe and Barbara and Billie 
Fred Jay.

{Mailing Time Set For 
'Overseas Packages

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Christ
mas packages for Army and Air 
Force personnel stationed over
seas should be mailed between 
Oct. 15 and Nov. 15 Major Gen. 
Edward F. Witsell, the adjutant 
general, who operates the Army 
Postal Service, has announced.

This is the same mailing period 
for Christmas packages as last 
year. Theater reports showed this 
to be successful so it will be used 
again this year. If the suggested 
mailing period is used, there is 
more definite assurance that 
Christmas packages will arrive 
just before or during the holiday 
season.

Emphasizing that American 
families this year know exactly 
where on the world’s map their 
soldier-relative it stationed, post
al authorities urge the use of 
judgment in mailing dates. The 
geographic location of the individ
ual should decide this. Packages 
to distant bases should be sent 
during the early part of the mail
ing period.

EXPERT
W ATCH REPAIR

DIAMONDS, WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY

J. D. STILL
JEWELRY 

East Side of Sqaare

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ
r r ^  A  r u H N V  t x i n s

H O W  t V L R V O N t  -tU lM K S  
1H *  O t H C P  i o e >

-fV4*

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES Of 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

4NATIONALt
/AttOCIATK

pREYSCHLAG1 Insurance Agency
PHONE 171 107 W. MAH BJ.

Are You Getting All You Can 
Out Of Your Cor?

Sew cars are SOT rolling In as exp*cted-are yoi 
Ike best service possible from yonr oU one! If I
rather expect yon’re not—bring It In to Molrhead Motor In 
cheeknp. Onr expert mechnnies will do n good job os 
from n loose bolt to an overhnal Job,

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontine — DEALER — Bsirk

sat West Main Street Phone <92 Eoitluf I

ri

Our Job is to give you service. . . 
and give you service we will, if we 
have the opportunity. Takiug the 
dents out of the body and a new 
paint job will make the old bus 
like new. SCOTT’S PAINT A 
BODY WORKS will do it for you 
at reasonable price. See ns for 
Arc Accetylene welding, too.

HOW TO USE 
THE TELEPHONE 
\ SKILLFULLY/

Even the simpleU things—and telephoning is one of them—  
are easier and more satisfactory fo r  the person who knows 
the best way to do them and then DOES them that way.

If you know the right answers to these four questions about 
using the telephone, you’ll hat e a key to better telephone 
serfice.

Quea t io n ; W hat is the best way to  answer the telephone?

A nsw er: I t ’s usually best to  identify yourself a t once. 
“ M r. Hopkins speaking” helps sta rt things off right— 
especially if the caller nxay not recognize your voice. 
I t ’s much better than “ Hello.”

Q u estio n : Can the person I ’m calling hear me better if 
I talk  loudly?

Answer : I t ’s better to  speak in a normal voice—clearly 
and distinctly—with your lips about a half inch from 
the transm itter.

Q u estion : Can I get the operator's attention faster by 
“jiggling” the receiver hook up and dowm rapidly?

A nsw er: No! When you move the hook too fast, it often 
brings in no signal a t all. Bdove it slowly for better results.

Q u e st io n :  W hen I ’m talking on a party  line, how do I 
know if another party  w ants to  call?

Answer: You m ay hear him lift the receiver. If  so, the 
neighborly thing to  do is finish your conversation as 
toon as convenient so he can m ake his call.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL TELEPH O N E CO.

g h t
t H E  I d c SL»

Dr W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

EVES CAREFILLT EXAMIN
ED, GLASSES GUARANTEED 
TO FIT.
507 Echange Bldg. Phone SO 

•  EASTLAND

CORpiTld to till!

or
S H O W  W I N D O W  OF  T H F  SOUTHNI S

MARY MARTM M "AIIME ttT YOUR OUT -2S „
it AGHCMIWAl OMHISI W A MU Of MMlWAr ★  MIhBM SNOW 

it nc MKToaua or ambikan imstoou it homi show* iooo show pmiits 
it nc woNoas or nc woiio or lOMonow it rui iNniiAniimiT! fm i
it MW $100,000 loua COASTBH it lAMOUS WMn NOUl HVIK AM NTrOMiS
it nc CKAM or nc aor ROM MwiiiwisraN riiMsi ★  n  aois v iwtif 

it vraiocAi rRfwoiis' ★

O C T .  4 - 1 9  D A L L A !

B I G . B I G  NEWS!
^  B. F. Boodriek Tires 
Outwear Prewar Tires 
.  .  .  a n d  c o s t  l e s s  
th a n  p r e w a r  p r i t e s !

(VIRY t .P .  GOODRICH TIM 
CARRIES THIS

Mr# aP #mpmemttlsctmo htwrtmp om •#■•# mAd irriMf ummk̂  u
k#  fr e t  from  deteets m  U'^rk- 

m em ih ip  wnd m d im m  U’sSAoai# Umoii m $9 tmog 99 mdoMOP **

TODAY you can got
A L L - O i l  ALLOWM

FOR YOUR OLD TUB
Put B.F. Goodrich Silvutoww fi 
•a  your list for (1) o** I
war mitcage. (2) better dun ptr 
nafety, (3) better than ,
With all these "extrsi »nd loUii' 
LOW pric*. we re «U nddmi *" 
allowance for your present tuti
PtlWaRPRKl I4.7S

HOW OMlf
140;

QucM estm   ̂ DOW N-1.J5 F«
N aw  6 J» - I4  SIWtrteW' 

Ymt Cm

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Ford - Hereary DsalersH. L. KINS, 0ws»

B .F .G oodrict
F I R S T  IN  r u b b e r

#  The headline above tells quite a story. In 
fact, it tells two stories, for it can be read two 
ways.
Read it one way and it says, in effect, **Light 
IS the Way to Better Grades.” Read it the 
ocher way and k means ’*YOU CAN Light 
the Way to Better Grades for Your Children.”

Either way you read k, k means a lot. Ac
tually, k all adds up to Better Light Plus Better 
Sight Equals Better Grades.

Lamps and Lamp Bulbs
Arm Availabim Now—

Sam Your Slaetrleal Dmalmr

TCIAS CLECTIIC SCBfICE CIWPABT
J. E. LEWIS, Msnsger

NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU
Shafer and Holder

Agency
AUBREY SHAFER Wm. F. HOLDER

In Lobby of Exchange Bldg.
EASY TO FIND -  EASY TO DO BUSINESS WITH

LOANS -  INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE
"For Correct Time Coll 139"

We cordially invite you to stop by and visit vvlYh us.
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be checked out to student* who 
owe fines.

Encyclopedias are at no time 
to be taken from the Study Hall.

Fines are charged on overdue 
books at the rate of five cents 
per day, and on reserve books at 
the rate of five cents per hour.

Regular librarians serving this 
year are Kathryn Watkins. Corrine 
Poole, Jesse Whaley, Virginia 
Wright, Feme Shafer, and Joyce 
Tucker.

Alternating librarians serving 
this year are Harold Ellis, Juanita 
Duffield, Floyd Daffern, Larry 
Willis, Barbara Dick, Jeannie 
Green and Fern Justice.

*  *  •

BOYS’ HOME.MAKING 
CLASS STARTED

sport. Lewis is 6 feet tall, weighs 
170 pounds and has blue eyes and 
olive complexion. Among his 
favorites are blue, fried chicken, 
“Oh My Aching Heart,” and his 
favorite pastime is courting With 
a swell president like Lewis, the 
Senior Class is sure to be the best 
class ever.

• *  •

Jl'M OR SPOTLIGHT
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Lnooo T.AKE.S 0\T R  
iMi DOECTOR

ind High School is very 
in  having Mr. T. R At- 
> Bt« band director, who 
Rtently nnoved here

he.
jitiood has played the 
I in baad orchestras since 
[ m years old. He has play- 
iidh school bands, dance 

Howard Payne College 
I naoy others, 

been teaching instru- 
|ansic privately for the 

' years, and this is his 
' to ever have a whole 
her for a band He has 

liith some of Texas best 
band instructors in 

hcKk of teaching and 
|a|ood high school band.

I has turned down a 
: appointment in U. S.

at Brook General 
E San Antonio to go bark 
ETC again here in East- 

i I  bo^g to sUy for a

number of years and wants to 
have one of the best bands in the 
state.

We all think that he is really 
doing some wonderful work. He 
has over SO pieces in the band 
now, and is hoping by the end of 
the year to have 30 or 40 pieces 
more. He will have the band play
ing at the football games as soon 
as possible.

As the new clas of boy’s home
making gets underway, most of 
the students find it an interesting 
and practical course. The first 
week took in the study of foods 
in the grocery store and the im
portance of correct measurements.

On W’ednesday of last week the 
entire clas went on a field trip to 
the Clover Farm Grocery Store 
to study food and sanitation. The 
class compared canned vegetables 
with fresh vegetables according 
to their prices. They also studied 
the system of the store's firsh 
meat market. On Thursday, the 
class held a discussion on the 
foods they had seen and compared.

This next week offers added in
terest as the class will attempt to 
do littl cooking, the results of 
which will be reported in “The 
Round-Up" next week.

• • *

THE CHEERI.EADER.S 
ARE CHOSEN

LIBRARY RULES 
ARE GIVEN

Library rules that every student 
should know are as follows;

Only one student is allowed the 
library window when there is only 
one librarian. When two librarians 
are serving, two students are al
lowed at the window.

Not more than one book can 
be checked out at one time.

Reserve books are to be checked 
out for one period only.

No loitering is permitted at the 
library window.

Magazines and books may not

E. H. S. has some very cute and 
capable cheerleaders this year 
The girls are Shirley Frazer, head 
cheer leader, Naomi Wood, other 
Senior leader, Nancy Harkrider, 
Junior leader, Maxine Lambert, 
Sophomore leader, and Nita Faye 
Massengale, Freshman leader. 
The girls will have new uniforms 
by the next game and they are 
very pretty.

liiese girls have worked hard 
getting ready to represent E. H. S. 
and we all are very proud of them. 

• • •
SENIOR CLASS 
MEETING HELD

The Junior Spotlight this week 
shines upon our mighty president, 
J. C. Burke. J. C. is number 14 
on the great Maverick squad. H e ' 
is five feet nine and a half inches 
tall and weighs 155 pounds He 
has blue eyes and his hair is 
brown with a crew cut. His fav
orite sport is football, of course. 
He likes chicken fried steak, air- > 
planes, and the song of “Bill 
Bailey," but he dislikes studying 
very much. His hobby is none 
other than just plain sleeping. i 
“Charlie’s” greatest ambition is to 
become a mechanical engineer.

He is a swell boy and liked by 
everyone.

blue eyes. He weighs 120 pounds 
and is five feet and three inches 
tall. His favorite food is fried 
chicken and he likes nothing bet
ter than eating and sleeping. His 
favorite song is the “Aggie War- 
Hymn.” The show he liked best 
was “We’ve Never Been Licked.” 
His favorite colors are the dear 
old red and black. He likes best 
to sec Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and 
Lana Turner play in the movies. 
His favorite teacher and subject 
are Mr Seibert and General 
Science. Besides playing a trum -1 
pet in the band, he plays fullback 
on the mighty Maverick team. He 
broke his arm in the game with 
Morton Valley. By this time you ' 
should know it is that very cu te! 
and popular boy, Doug King.

driven by Bill Arther. The party 
rode out to a nice spot by the 
Leon Lake and had a wiener roast. 
The Co-Eds also served ranch 
style beans, chili, cokes, potato 
chips, pickles and hot dogs. A lot 
of excitement occured on the way 
back when the truck broke down. 
With the help of everyone, the 
hay-ride was a big success in spite 
of the difficulty they had They 
wish to thank each and everyone 
who helped us.

business was discussed. After the 
meeting a short program was 
given. Delicious refreshments of 
fritos, brownies, and cokes were 
served. Those present were Christ
ina Arther, Virginia Spence, Bert 
Hurt, Paula Harvey, Janelle Pat
terson, Maxine Lambert. Cuva 
Williams. Jane Hart, Nancy Frey- 
schlag, Mrs. Young, our sponsor 
and hostess, Janeil Day.

THINGS WE NOTICE

SI B DEB (’Ll B RE ORGANIZED

SI B DEB DINNER

.SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

The first spotlight for the Soph-! 
omore Class this year falls on o u r ' 
popular president. Joe Hague. He | 
has blue eyes, brown hair and is < 
five feet six inches tall Joe is in ! 
the band and plays the clarinet.! 
Band is his favorite subject an d ' 
“Teach” Johnson rates his favorite ' 
teacher. Joe really likes to eat 
and strawberry shortcake is tops. 
Joe’s favorite include; Color r ^ ; ! 
actors, Abbott and Costello; act-1 
ress, Jane Powell; orchestra, 
Harry Jame’s; and song "Talla
hassee.” As many know, his hobby 
is photography and everyone 
knows Jane Hart is his favorite 
girl. Here’s all the luck to a swell 
member of the mighty Sopho
more Class!!!!!

• • •
FRESHMEN SPOTUGHT

This week the Freshman spot
light shines on the president of 
the class. He has brown hair and

The Sub Deb Club entertained 
its members with a five-o’clock 
dinner Saturday, Sept. 20, in the 
home of Naomi Wood. The tables 
were beautifully decorated with 
blue and white asters, and blue 
diplomas tied with white ribbon 
were used as place-cards. Mrs. 
Wood gave the invocation and the 
Sub Deb song was sung. Places 
were laid at the main table for 
the sponsor and the newly-elected 
club oficers. The menu consisted 
of pineapple cocktails, stuffed 
peppers, baked potatoes with 
cheese, pea salad, sliced tomatoes, 
stuffed celery, hot rolls, iced tea. 
chocolate cake, and cherry nut 
cake.

Those present were Mrs. Andy 
Taylor, Sandy Taylor, Shirley 
Frazer, Betty Harkrider, Bettye 
Pickens. Jan Spalding, Mary Wilt. 
Merrie Dawn Warren, Joyce Arm
strong, Mary Halkias, Marilyn 
Wittrup, Naomi Wood. Mrs. Harry 
W’ood and Glen Wood.

The Sub Deb Club met for the 
first meeting of their Senior year 
Wednesday, Sept. 17, in the home 
of La Verne Cornelius to reorgan
ize. New officers were elected as 
follows; president, Mary Wilt; 
vice-president, Merrie Dawn War
ren; secretary - treasurer, Jan 
Spalding; reporter, Mary Halkias; 
parliamentarian, Joyce Arm
strong. The program committee 
was appointed as follows; Naomi 
Wood, chairman, Bettye Pickens, 
and Marilyn Wittrup.

A club dinner was discussed 
and planned for Saturday, and the 
meeting was adjourned. Refresh
ments were served to the already 
mentiond officers and Patsy Saf- 
ley, Betty Harkrider, Jerry 
Spence, Shirley Frazer, Le Veme 
Cornelius, Ima Ruth Taylor, the 
club sponsor and Sandy Taylor.

• • •
THE LATIN C U  B

CO-ED HAYRIDE

The Co-Eds gave a hay-ride for | 
the night of Sept. 21. The group I 
the football boys and their dates j 
left high school hill about 7:30 j 
p. m. They rode on a big truck |

Latin II students of E.H S., with 
Mrs. Whatley as sponsor, have 
decided to organize a Latin Club 
The meetings, will be held the 
second period on the last Friday 
of every month. A magazine con
taining articles in Latin is going 
to be purchased for the use of the 
program committee The idea of 
this club is to study the life of 
the Romans. The members are 
the Latin II students of this year 

• • •
SOCIALITE MEETING

The Socialite club met at the 
home of Janeil Day. Old and new

How easy Algebra I is!!!!
All the noise in band room.
Paula Dee’s bows.
How much fun everyone had on 

the hayride!!!
The Initiations of the Socialite 

Club.
George Harkrider feeling sorry 

for Jane Hart, and why shouldn’t 
he? That horn is big.

Everyone is still running for 
the library window.

Mr. Jones thinks Tom’s back
bone must be broken in Algebra 
I. “Sit up Tom.”

How swell the coke machine is.
All the kids who went to the 

Breckenridge game
The fun everyone has on Father 

Jim night
How quiet Latin II is’!
Everyone enjoys P T.!! (But is 

everyone sore')
Everyone in the Socialite Club 

seems to be owing money.
Look at Virginia’s glasses’.!!
“Red” Cooper is geeting along 

very well with his crutches
Keep up the work work Red.
Doug King’s broken arm. Here 

hoping that it will be well soon.
The new football posters. Aren’t 

they nice’
The Sub Deb dinner—it was 

really nice.
What a swell person Mr Jones 

is '”
Our wonderful band and band 

director. We all like them.
Shirley and Bill—Ain’t love 

grand”

KlLl.VG CABINETS of two- 
drawer size at ’The Eastland CouD' 
ty Record.

lethe 
m  AND PACIFIC

The Senior class met and organ-1 
ized in study hall 25. The follow-1 
ing class officers were elected: , 
Lewis Crossley, president; Jim-  ̂
mie Mathiews. vice-president; Jan ; 
Spalding, secretary - treasurer; | 
Naomi Wood, cheer leader, and | 
Shirley Frazer, head cheer leader 
from last year. Don Hart and Jack 
Ernst were elected fire boys. Our 
own "Teach” Johnson was unani
mously elected Senior Class spon
sor.

FRESHMAN CI^SS 
ORGANIZED

. laSN I**»*®11
K " I  th f«  «

The Freshmen Class met with 
Mr. Seibert in room 37 for organi
zation. The officers arc; Douglas 
King, president; Betty Grimes, 
secretary-treasurer and Charlotte 
Van Hoy, vice president. The 
cheer leader is Nita Faye Massen
gale and the fire boys are Bobby 
Womack and Jimmy Spalding. 
They elected Mrs. Walter for spon
sor by acclamation.

Yea. Freshman!
*  *  *

HIGH SdlOOL 
CAFETERIA REDECORATED

/I/

Make a date now for the fam ily . .  • 
relax on the Texas and Pacific all the 

W ay in comfort.

This summer the high school 
cafeteria was completely redecor
ated. The walls are done in light 
and dark green, and the drapes 
are tan with pale yellow and 
orange tie-backs. There is a pot 
plant on each table. This is a very 
cheerful atmosphere in which to 
eat the well prepared food. Meat, 
vegetables, salad, milk and des
sert are served each day for 25 
cents.

A meal ticket can be obtained 
in the office for one to four weeks. 
The cafeteria is being managed 
by Mrs. Pafford, and she is doing 
a very nice job. If you haven’t 
eaten in the cafeteria, give it a try 

-you won’t be sorry.

AN E.V.STUDENT 
W RITES LETTER

1
n .

The State Fair in Dallas this year is a 

whale of a show and offers more enter
tainment, fun and thrills for everyone. 
Leave your driving worries at home . .  • 
arrive ready for a fun-packed holiday.

D A IU I

“Teach” Johnson received a 
very nice letter from Pat Murphy, 
who is in the U. S. Air Forces. 
Pat was the first to enlist in the 
Air force since it became a sep
arate branch from the Army under 
the Armed Forces unification bill. 
As soon as Pat finishes his basic 
training, he will go to Chanute 
Field, 111. There he will take the 
weather course.

We want to wish Pat all of the 
luck in the world, and we all like 
to hear from the Exes.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

A|

•̂••rson

Aorsholl
Aidlond
Odttto

S 6.60
5.10
6.00

13.50
14.30 COOD ON All
17.20 T A F TRAINS
9.30

p a c i f i c  r t .

Attention ye underclassmen! 
The mighty Senior Class has elect
ed officers and they have elected 
none other than the handsome 
Lewis Crossley president for the 
fourth consecutive year. Everyone 
knows Lewis, who is a three year 
letterman in football and a team 
captain thia year. He is also out
standing in basketball and base
ball. Pool is his favorite indoor

it The Last Word in New Freedom 
Gos Kitchens designed by

— Servef 
— St. Charles 
— Toengstown 
— Lone Star

it Mammoth Display Automatic 
Gas Ranges lu ilt to CP  
Standards

it  New Marvel of Gas Air
Conditioning

it Automatic Dishwasher Without 
Motor

it Gas Flame Turning a Cooling Fan
it  Lost Word in Automatic Heating 

Equipment
it Air Conditioned Leenge 
it Wonderful Music 
A  Cleon test Rooms 
A  Ice Water
A  D u d e  R a n c h  I n c h a r e o s , W P A A  

R a d io  S t a r s . I r o a d c a s t la g  M o o - 
d o y  Ih r e a g h  P r M a y . 11:41 A A I .

B  U  I  l  D  I  n  G
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS —  DALLAS

OCTOBER 4 to 19

Every member of every fam
ily (hot visits the 1947 State 
Fair of Texas will thrill to this 
beautiful display —  the most 
spectacular ever to be pre
sented by Lone Star G as  
Company.

' ti
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Mrs. Cannon Wed 
To Clinton Sparks

Mrs Minnie Bell Cannon, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Steddum of South Seaman 
Street, became the bride of Mr. 
Clinton Sparks Friday, Sept. 26.

Rev John Slaughter read the 
ceremony in his home on West 
Main Street.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her older son, Melvin Cannon, 
wore a navy crepe dress with 
black accessories Her shoulder 
corsage was of white carnations. , 
She was attended by her daughter, j 
Mrs Floyd McCormack of Gor- \ 
man, as matron of honor. i

W. D. Cannon, son of the bride. | 
served as best man.

Mr. and Mrs Sparks w ill make , 
their home in La Marque, where 
Mr. Sparks is a building contrac
tor.

Bring Honors To Local Group

Miss Tableman's 
Betrothal Announced

Mr and Mrs J. J Tableman.
1014 West 5th Street, Cisco, have 
announced the engagement and
approaching marriage of their ------------------- -
daughter, Anna Jo, to Mr .\dam _ . i i  U
M. Patterson, son of Dr David j h o w e r  IS M elCJ
Patterson of Reno. Nev P q  ̂ ^ ^ S .  M c D o n o l d

wedding will be at the First

Mrs Conard Reaves, left, and Mrs. Rodney Spencer, who pre
pared a scrapbook with which the local Zeta Pi Chapter of Sigma 
Phi received honorable mention in an international contest. East- 
land was the only chapter of 130 in Texas receiving mention, and 
competed with 1900 chapters in the world. Mrs. John Little is 
president of the chapter here Mrs Spencer with Dr Spencer 
and daughter, Karla now lives in Midland, and Mrs Reaves and 
husband and daughter, Rinda now live in Comanche.

Los Leales Club To 
Open Year With 
Dinner Tuesday

Members of Las Leasles Club 
will open the club year with a din
ner at the Woman's Club Tues
day evening, Oct. 7 

The year’s study, outlined in 
the new year books, is titled, “Ex
panding Horizons" and includes 
a variety of programs emphasiz
ing various phases of living 

Tuesday evening’s program is 
called “Saludos Amigas,” which 
means “Greatings Friends.” The 
decorations will be carried out in 
the Spanish theme

Miss Verna John.son will review 
the book, “Village in The Sun.” by 
Dane Chandos.

Members of the yearbook com
mittee and the club president will 
be hostesses for the dinner. They 
are Mesdames P. J. Cullin, Wayne 
Caton, H. L. Hassell, D. E. Frazer, 
and Mrs. H. H. Durham.

The
Presbyterian Church in Cisco Sat
urday Oct. 11, at 7:30 p m 

Mr. and Mrs Tableman formerly 
lived in Eastland. Miss Tableman 
was formerly a clerk at the ration 
board here She is now employed 
by the Humble Pipeline Co at 
Cisco

E. M. Hunt, Jr,, Wed 
To Amarillo Girl

Mrs. Starnes To Talk 
To Baptist Women

Mrs H J Starnes of Weather 
ford will be the speaker at the 
annual women's banquet of the 
First Baptist Church, which will 
be held in the fellowship room at 
the church Oct. 13 at 7:30 p. m.

A vocal quartet from Moran is 
also listed on the program, which 
has been arranged by Mrs. Pat 
Crawford.

Tickets are on sale now. and the 
ticket committee is composed of 
Mesdames Charles Butler, J. L 
Waller. John .Alexander, and 
James Young. They asked that
tickets be purchased by Oct. 10. 
as the number is limited.

Mrs. H. A. Freeman 
Mrs. Howard McDonald, a recent 
bride and the former Mrs. Zora 
Witherspoon of Cisco, with a cry
stal and china shower at her home. 
607 West Plummer Street Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Freeman greeted the 
guests and presented each to the 
honoree and to Mesdames Bill 
Pryor and Harry Blackwell.

Miss Merlene Ross presided at 
the register, and registered about 
85 guests who called during the 
evening

honored | Mr and Mrs. E. E. Hunt have 
j received newi; of the marriage of 
I their son. E M Hunt. Jr., to Miss 

Mildred Fes.ser, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs G. P Fesscr of Amarillo, 
in Roswell. N. M,. on Sept 13.

The couple was married by Rev. 
Delaney, a Baptist minister, at his 
home in Roswell Mr Delaney was 

1 a friend of the groom's great- 
! grandfather.
I The young couple called by tele
phone to tell the news, and will 

I visit here later.
i Mr. Hunt was a June graduate 
i of Eastland High School. He is

The refreshment table, laid with 1 employed with the Southwestern 
a lace cloth, was centered with a I Bell Telephone Company as a line- 
colorful arrangement of fall flow- j man and is now in northwest 
ers. with white candles in crystal Texas.
holders placed at either sid#. Mrs. I p»i • i i
Opal Agnew of Cisco ladled the | D 0 tO  SiQITlQ Pn l HOS
frosted punch, assisted by ' ’rs P o r t V  T h u r s d o V
Mrs. Gladys Cooper ,- - - - - - - - - - - - -  j yirs. Pat Miller was hostess at

Mr. and Mrs. F. .-A. Hollis are her home at 811 West Commerce 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. Clyde | Thursday afternoon to members 
Cox. and Mr Cox in Tyler this of the Beta Sigma Phi and their
week.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yon haie a pre»rrlptlon filled at 
the Eastland Hme, yon can be as^nred of 
expert attention to the most exactlnr de
tails of Ibis exactlnir work. For safety and 
«er»ice on prescript bins, brina them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. W'FVVFR Phone 9 1. I>ZFR

guests, when she entertained with 
a coke party

Guests attending including Mes
dames Jimmie Harkrider, Bob Nel- 

1 son, Willis Smith. M. D. Fox, W. 
E Lawson. Bill Marquardt. Billie 
Walters. T. M Hagood. Horace 

1 Horton and Martin Jean Morton.

Attention Peanut Growers!

Thursday Club Has 
Coffee At'Clubhouse

Members of the Thursday After
noon Club were honored at a cof
fee hosted by members of the 
yearbook committee at the Wo
mans Club Thursday morning.

Mrs Earl Conner, retiring pres
ident. poured 

i  j Yearbooks were di.stributed by 
’ the committee, which outlined theWe have for sole a great many second |  years study, “Steps Toward cul

tured Living.” Each program is 
planned as a step, and as the year 
progresses, the members finally 
each the door of the Modern home 
Steps are Hospitality, which was 
portrayed in the first meeting. 
Drama, F'ducation. Poetry. Reli
gion. Tradition. Cooperation, 
Books, Art. Beauty, Patroitism, 
Health. Stability. F'etendship, 
Music. Recreation. '

Mrs. Murl Hancock and Char
les Kiker of Breckenridge were 
guests artists, and each played 
several numbers for the group.

Hostesses w e r e  Mesdames 
Arthur Murrell, Hubert Jones, 
Jack Muirhead.

The club will meet again 
Oct. 16

hand peanut bags of good quality at rea- I 
sonable prices. |

COME TO SEE US j

SWIFT AND COMPANY I
I

Peanut Shelling Plant ^
Carbon, Texas |

Delphian Club Sets 
Dinner Thursday

Members of the Delphian Club 
will meet at the Woman's Club 
Thursday evening. Oct 9, for a 
dinner, which will open the new 
club year.

Mesdames Dave Fiensy, Robert 
Vaughan and E L Wittrup will 
be hostes.ses to the group and will 
present an outline of study, which 
is titled "The Modern Trend”, 
and covers miscellaneous subjects 
such as “What’s New in Medicine, 
“American Youth”. “.Arts and 
Handicraft," and “School Pro
blems."

Mrs. Fred Maxey will speak on 
the medicine theme and Father 
Jim McClain will talk on the 
youth of .America. Mrs. Horace 
Horton will talk on the handicraft 
program and Mrs James Horton 
on ploblems of the schools.

Mrs. \ .  N. Rosenque.st is presi
dent, Mrs. Dave Fiensy is vice- 
president. Mrs. L C. Brown is 
secretary and Mrs George Cross 
is corresponding secretary of the 
club.

Tickets On Sale For 
Civic League Affair 
Set For Wednesday

Ticket sale for the opening 
luncheon of the Civic League and 
Garden Club will close Monday 
afternoon, Mrs. J O. Earnest 
chairman of the'ticket committee, 
has announced

The luncheon will be held at 
noon Wednesday, Oct. 8 on the 
Roof Garden of the Connellee 
Hotel. Tickets, which are $1.25 
each this year, are limited to 150 

i for this luncheon.
Tickets may be secured from 

Mrs. Earnest and from the follow
ing members of her committee: 
Mrs. Jack .Ammer, Mrs. Robert 
Vaughan. Mrs. Theo Lamb, Mrs. 
Ida Bean. Mrs Frank Castleberry, 
Mrs. D. E. Frazier, and Mrs. Frank 
Hightower.

The luncheon, a style show will 
be presented by Mrs. F. F. Robert
son of the Altman Style Shop, with 
commentary by Mrs. Marene John
son. Mrs. E E Layton will make 
a talk on the culture and care of 
bulbs. Members of the Garden 
Club will have bulbs for sale at 
the luncheon.

The opening luncheon is being 
held at the hotel this year instead 
of the club house, since it is im- 
posisble to accommodate as many 
members and their guests who 
will wish to attend. The opening 
luncheon of the Civic League and 
Garden Club is always one of the 
outstanding social events of the 
fall season, and reservations 
should be made at once.

Music Study Club 
Has Tea For Opening

A tea at the Woman's Club 
opened the season for the Music 
Study Club Wednesday afternoon, 
with the members of the yearbook 
committee as hostesses.

Mrs. T. E. Richardson, presi
dent, presided and introduced Miss 
Charlene Baker, a new member.

Mrs. Richardson was elected a 
delegate to th 6th district federa
tion meeting to be held in Abilene 
Oct. 17 and 18

Mrs. Prentiss Jones played 
“Cujus Animam” from Stabat 
Mater, by Rossini.

Mrs. Fred Davenport gave the 
program outline for the year, 
‘From Song To Symphony,” which 
is a study of form in music, and 
analysis of the forms. Mrs. Hollis 
Bennett conducted a musical quiz.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mesdames Fred Davenport, 
Prentiss Jones and Hollis Bennett.

Beethoven Club 
Opens New Season

The Beethoven Junior Club 
opened the season's meeting Mon
day evening at the home of their 
sponsor, Mrs. A, F. Taylor 

Colonel Don Brashier, president, 
presided during the business ses
sion, in which the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
year: president. Jan Spaulding; i 
vice presidnt. Veda Sneed; secre- ’ 
tary, Margie June Poe; pianist, 
Milton Herring; parliamentarian. | 
Colonel Don Brashier; critic. Fern 
Shaffer; reporter, Ha Jean Friffin, i 

New members received from 
the Scale runners Club were wcl-1 
corned. They were Sally Ann Co
oper, Jeana Weaver, Edith Cox, i 
Frankie MacDonald, and Tommy 
A’oung. Fern Shaffer was also wel 
corned as a new member.

Janice Black was chosen to re
present the club at the district 
convention to be held in Abilene 
Oct. 17 and 18

Jan Spaulding was program 
leader and presented Jana and 
Herbie Weaver, Dorothy Thorne, 
Jimmie Black and Milton Herring, 
who gave interesting parts on the 
evening's program.

Twenty two members were ser
ved roasted weiners, pickles, pot
ato chips, and cokes on the back 
terrace by Mrs. M. H. Perry, who 
assisted her mother in entertain
ing the, group.

Service Headquarters

Brincj Y o u r  T ire  T ro u b le s T o  U s

Jim  H orton  T ire Service

Joe Bull, student at S.M.U., Dal
las. was the guests of his sister, 
Mrs. Joe Stehen and family last 
week end.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Anniversary Party 
Held For Cisco Couple

A surprise wedding anniversary 
party was arranged for Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Reeves at their home in 
Cisco, 1611 Ave. D, by their chil
dren honoring them on their 63rd 
wedding anniversary last Sunday.

They were married Sept. 28, 
1884 in Arkansas. They moved to 
Eastland County in 1890, and have 
been living in or near Cisco since 
that time.

Children and grandchildren at
tending included Mrs. U. G. Kin-

Fridoy, <^tober3.lQj
ard of Cisco, Mrs. j. v p '  
^ d  Mr Ramsey of Carbon , 
Mrs O A Ramsey and 
mie and O A. Jr. nf n ' 
ridge, Mr. and Mrs.’j  w n'' ’’ 
•nd ehildron ,̂ K „. Ly™
0l Ray, of Gorman, Mr anH u!!l 
E. 0. Hallmark and childrej S  
ver and Linda of Carbon 
Mrs. J. w. Adams and son “ 
nest Lloyd, of Odessa an“ ri<l 
Kinard of Cisco  ̂ ~

Misses Dons Harbin and M-, 1 
Smith spent the week end 
man visiting in the home of vJ 
Craig Smith.

WHEN YOU NEED A PLUMBER 
CA LL 304

Smith’s can do the job quickly and well, whether it's a drio I 
faucet or a new house to have plumbing installed New hot t 
heaterso new bathroom fixtures.

SMITH PLUMBINGS. ELECTRIC
PHONE 304

Joe Bums of Fort Worth was 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. il. Ernest last week.

Sale
6-room frame home, 100-ft. cor
ner front, shower stall and new 
tub, double brick fireplace, gar
age and chicken house. Located 
in Chastain Addition. This is a 
real home at a low price. For par
ticulars, see H. G. Vermillion at 
Eastland County Record.

PRICE $4,000

k<«. .^t

As seen io GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

C^uccuUf
Fal l  S i l h o u e t t e  News 
in a H a l f  S i z e  Dr ess

r#y this Easy Way fo ...
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES

At iM t. •  •fw niiS t * •»  *•
r l . a i t  4 » » i» l  P l * ' ”  ,  • " *
k r i< l« * i R E A L L Y  r U m  
J m i  » a i  >P«r p ip 'd  ••  •  
( l a w  a* a a i a r .  AAd a l it t la  
a a ic k  a rd tn t X ld d a ii#  W iik  
a i a ( i r  l ik r  .p aaR  A iaralpda 
l t a « , t t a in t  a n a  d an ta rt 
a4 a r .a n ia k  — lh a  a r i ( in a

East Main Street Phone 258 EASTLAND

r l r e e  e r i f h tn r M  r t t e r n s !  I l 's  r r e n e w
»«el. A th  v ee r 4rneff**t Mernilf t# 4 e>

K L E E N I T E  ffcf B r v s M t s s  Way

Get KI.KEMTE at Toombs *  
Richardson Drug Store and all 
good druggiata.

$19.95
SO lovely, SO slimming, so smart 
in Rosewood^s ''Rosita Crepe*", a 
Bur-Mil rayon of supple beauty

What a miracle of slenderizing figure flat
tery . . . what a remarkably fine value . . . 
(and aren’t these qualities true of all My- 
nettes!) See how the charming skirt cas
cade sweeps to the side and sash-ties to fit. 
Black, fuchsia, teal blue, forest brown, 
tapestry grey . . .  all with golden bodice 
pin. Sizes 14 to 24 Vi-

I
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. y  To Hove  

£  0"„.«u of the First Baptist 
■ 11 hear a proKram on

.Hheir meeting at the
‘  * O .m  n  m .

‘“̂ r M  Hart and Mrs. Roy 
ill tell rt'- ‘the group about 

trip to Mexico and
'“"'^"crawford will talk on

Pat
I Baptist

work in Mexico, 
of the church were

Ul!>»

jtu sonet' 
to attend.

Girls 
ove Picnic A t  P a r k

flK Y.W A Girls of the First
a picnic 

the City
Church enjoyed 

Lpper and outing at
, ^ r / S 'e " r % s s i s t e d  by 

) which included Frankie
icDocild. Jana Weaver, Patsy
mon Marilyn Morgan. Naomi 

jjary Harbin, Barbara 
Nancy Beth Quinn, Syl- 

Bû rv, Doris Lynn Bounds, 
a Sue Gourley. Virginia Mc- 
 ̂Jem Hamrick. Elvera Ward. 
Hannah and Jean Harbin.

Leon C o up le  
old Open H o u se

I Mr and Mrs. Clyde F. Hodges 
I De Leon »ere hosts Sunday 

at an open house cele- 
ts| the completion of their 

Ht)om bnck ranch home 
hx miles southeast of De

Mrs. Crawford Heads 
Baptist W .M.U. Body

Mij. Pat Crawford was elected 
president for next year of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union of the 
Cisco Baptist Association, at their 
meeting at the First Baptist 
Church in Cisco, Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs. John Alexander was r«'- 
elected corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Taylor Henley of Gorman, re ■ 
cording secretary am' Mrs. King 
of Brrckenridge, young people's 
secretary. Mrs. Carroll Loudder «>1 
Moran was elected as board mem
ber.

The theme of the programs was 
"Christ Above AH” The meeting 
was attended by 160 won>en from 
over the district.

Mrs. H. J. Starnes of Weather
ford was the speaker for the after
noon session. Reports and election 
of oflicers and talks from women 
of the district filled the day’s pro
gram. A covered dish luncheon 
was served at noon.

Eastland women appearing on 
the program included Mesdames 
Crawford, Alexander, and 11. F. 
\en tv"'on . Others attending the 
mee' ;  included Mesdames John 
Dorscit, John Wesson. T. L. Mor- 
g.on. Owen Merriman, F. A Hollis, 
E. M. Pritchard and 11. T. Weaver.

Leon.
Guests from Eastland who at

tended included Mrs. Frank Hod
ges. an aunt of the host. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Crockett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles C. Fagg. One hun- 
.ired and sixty guests registered.

Mrs. Corothers Given 
Shower By Class

P A rS  RADIATOR 
& W ELDING SHOP

Complete Radiator .Service 
NEW AM) USED

Phone 432

EASTLAND. TEXAS

The Friendship Class of the 
First Christian Church honored 
Mrs. Jack Carothers with a cov
ered dish luncheon and handker
chief shower, held in the annex 
of the church Tuesday at noon 
Mrs. Carothers is leaving with Mr 
Carothers to make their home in 
Columbus, Ohio.

Rev. Weems Dykes gave the in
vocation, and the group sang “Liv
ing For Jesus.” Follow the lunch 
eon, Mrs. W. Q. Verner and Mrs. 
Curtis Kocn sang Mrs. Carothers’ 
favorite hymn, “Ivory Palaces." 
They were accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. J. A. Beard.

Fifteen women from the Ran
ger church were guests. Mrs. Car- 
others is a former member of the 
Ranger church.

Mrs, Earl Blackwell of Ranger 
made the presentation speech and 
presented the gifts on behalf of 
the group.

Forty members and guests at
tended.

The Eostland County Record

Concert Members 
Receive Tickets

Page Five

Officers Installed 
By Gleaners Class

New officers w^re, installed „at 
the meeting of members of the 
Gleaners Class of the First Baptist 
Church in the home of Mfs. M D 
Fox. 612 South Seaman Street, 
Tuesday at noon.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served buffet style. Gifts were 
exchanged, and new names drawn.

Mrs. R. L. Young, superintend
ent of the adult department, was 
a guest and installed the follow
ing officers: president, Mrs. Fox; 
vice-president, Mrs. Tom Hicks; 
second vice-president. Mrs Guy 
Quinn, Jr.; secretary and trea
surer, Mrs Bill Holder; steward- 

i ship chairman. Mrs. A. E. Smith: 
I reporter, Mrs. Mattie Doyle and 
I teacher, Mrs. H. A. Blevins.I Others attending were Mes
dames L. A. Barber, Bill Pryor, 
Joe Farr, Weldon Davis, Raymond 
McCord and Eugene Hickman.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
PLUMBING ACCESSORIES

AND A LL KINDS OF FITTINGS  
For Your New Job — Repair — or Replacement

Double Basin Steel Sink
Two roomy basins, size overall 32x21 inch. 
Heavy steel with white porcelain enamel 
fused to the steel. Fittings ore not included.

$15.50
Chrome Swing Spout
“̂11 type sink faucet with 

netol soap dish, pre-war 
**odel, hot and cold.

$11.25

Brass Tubular Traps
with Flanges

IV
$2.70
$2.40

Drainboard and Sink
With linoleum top. Heavy steel porcelain 
basin. Ideal if you prefer to build your own 
sink cabinet.

quick a c t io n  b a t h

Faucets
Chrome plated, brass

$4.25
Chrome Strainer

Basket type . ......  $3.15.
Flat Strainer .  ̂ $1.35

Steel Bathroom Cabinets
Heal size for small bathroom. Two welded in 
steel shelves. Mirror is 14x20 inches, white 
enameled, steel trim.

$6.60
Oak Closet Seat

Sprayed white
$6.75

Lavatory Faucet
Chrome plated

$8.50

PULLM AN STORE
Post Moin Street on Highway 80 Phone 270

Members of the Eastland Coun 
ty Community Concert Association 
this week were receiving their 
tickets to the four concerts to be 
presented this year in the Eastland 
High School auditorium

This year, the first concert will 
be presented Oct. 20, earlier than 
a year ago. when .Mona Paulee 
brilliant mezzo-soprano of the 
Metropolitan Opera Co will ap
pear.

Miss Paulee has sung a number 
of times over national radio net
works. and is reported to have a 
beautiful warm voice, combined 
with expert musical ability

Second concert will be Nov. 17, 
when Angel Reyes. Cuban violin
ist, will be presented Reyes 
whose musical ability began to 
register early, was taken abroad t j  
study at the age of 12. and has 
played with success in France, Bel
gium and Cuba before his debu' 
in New York in 1941. Since then 
he has appeared with some of the 
great symphony orchestras and 
on the air.

The Revelers, world-famous 
men’s quartet, will appear in the 
third concert Jan. 22 James Mel
ton. star of radio and concert 
stage, once was a member of the 
quartet, all of whose members are 
stars in their own right.

Fourth and last concert will 
present Abbey Simon, talented 
young pianist, on Feb. 25.

Ticket holders may attend con
certs in other communities also, 
subject to seating rights of local 
members of each community. 
Concerts of nearby associations 
are held at Brownwood and Gra
ham.

J. G. McClorney Rifes ‘
Held Here Tuesday would like to thank the

„  , , . ^ many friends, the women serving
bounteous meal, the donors 

of the beautiful floral offeringsClarney, .52, who died Sunday in 
an Amarillo hospital, were held 
Tue.sday afternoon at the First 
Batist Church. p

Mr. .MeClarney died irom in
juries received when he was 
struck by a strip down ear driven 
by young bovs near Amarillo last 
Saturday.

He is survived by his wife, a 
son. Je.ss t; .MeClarney, Jr., a dau
ghter, .Mrs. L. D. Daniels, all of 
Lubbock, a sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Ciiatt. 312 .North Connellee Street 
and by his mother and other rela
tives in Eastland County.

and all for the kind deeds done 
for us during our short stay in 
Eastland after the pasisng of our 
husband, father and son.

The family of Jess G MeClarney

Tony Gaudio, ace cameraman of 
Moll> w'lid, and his wife, the 
sister of Joe Stephen, are guests 
in the Stephen home.

Glasses By 
DR. CLINKSCALES  

Optometrist
OFFICE HOURS; 

s Cisco, Texas
906 REYNOLDS BLDG. PHONE 653

9 to 12 
1 to 5

Mr and Mrs. Ben Hamner are 
spending this week in Tucumcari, 
N M

W.S.C.S. Circles 
Meet On Monday

The W.S.C.S. of the First Meth
odist Church met in circle groups 
Monday afternoon.

The Friendship Circle met in 
the home of Mrs. Howard Brock. 
301 North Ammerman Street. Mrs 
Earl Bender presided, and Mrs 
W. P. IiCsIie gave the devotional

The group enjoyed a social hour 
in which they played a quiz game.

Co-hoste.ss were MosdaiVies M 
O. Chapman. O. O. Mickle, Ina 
Bean, and Ora B. Jones. Others 
atending were Mesdames Charles 
Harris. John D. McRae, and John 
E. Little.

The Builders Circle met with 
Mrs. E. R. Townsend, 904 .South 
Seaman Street. Mrs. James Horton 
presided. Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
taught the Bible lesson Mrs. Frank 
Hightower was co-hostess and as
sisted Mrs, Townsend in entertain 
ing the group.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Horton, E. R Gorden, Frank Cas 
tleberry, Fred Davenport, W. R 
Mullings, E J. Turner, C G 
Stinchcomb .-\. M. Allen. J. H 
Parker, N. P McCarney, H. L 
Hassell, Perkins, two new mem 
hers. Mrs Sam Day, Jr., and Mrs 
B. G. Blair, and the ho.stesses. Mrs 
Hightower and Mrs. Townsend.

NOTICE!
Office Will Be Closed Oct. 8, Thru Oct. 11.

We will be attending the Texas State 
Chiropratic Convention In Galveston

DR. RAY E. POOLE
Office 406 Exchange Bldg. Phone 725

BETTYE Pit KENS 
1 HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mr. W. B. Pickens hon
ored their daughter. Miss Bettye 
Pickens with a party on her 17lh 
birthday at their homo, 408 Hill 
crest.

The group roa.sted weiners in 
the back yard Guests were mem
bers of the Sub Deb Club.

Mr. and Mrs N. P. McCarney, 
accompanied by Mrs. G. B. Athey 
and Miss Louise Athey of Breck- 
enridge spent Sunday in Dublin 
as the guests of Rev. and Mrs 
Frank Suddath.

H. G. Mitchell and Leon Bour 
land fished at Lake Brownwood 
last week end.

VI.SIT THE

RESALE SHOP
206 W. PLUMMER—Phone 87
See me before you buy, and 
let me help you solve the pro
blem of high priced clothing. 
Have no rummage to offer. My 
stock is good quality, clean 
merchandise, priced reasona
bly.

A S K  U S TO %A/UrPI Cl TfST YOUR v v m c c w j .

■ ^ m tn  mm m m m m , oorI B«tf Dy-wwie HMmoI M -
•T'CTiSnur M

ctmtm III ii*n.tu-Vaa ttt *Miit mmmm,
Tonari iMiiiti ma iSii»i

G ET  Y O U R  w h e e l s  TESTED I

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
•N  W. CoRIRICrM

Pure Cone 100 Lbs. 
Still at controled price

Folgers Coffee t 
Oxydol 2

$9.20

Medium
Size

l̂ eat̂ epartmm
Dry Salt Lb.

JOWLS 35c
Dressed and Drawn

HENS
Lb

49c
Wisconsin

CHEESE
Lb.

59c
Ground

BEEF
Lb.

39c

Cherries Co 

Peas 2 'Cons

Tom atoes 2rl .̂25c
Tomato
Juice

No. 2 Can
11c Kraut

No. 2*1 Can
10c

Kidney No. 2 Can
Beans 10c Hominy
RIackeye No. 2 Can Sweet
Peas 15c Potatoes

No. 2 Can .Sour, Dill
Corn I 7 V2C Pickles

No. 2 Can
10c

No. 2'z Can
18c
Quart
29c

Red Delicious

APPLES

Large Head

LETTUCE
California

TOM ATOES
Fresh-Tender

CELERY

Large Bar

IVORY SOAP

Grapefruit, 46 Oi. Can

JUICE

VIENNA SAUSAGEPIGGLY WIGGLY

i  >
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INSTRI MENTS FILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's of Dee last week:

G. H Abbott to D W. Henke, 
oil and gas lease.

Algord Oil Company to Phillips 
Petroleum Company, assignment 
of oil and gas lease 

J. H. Arnold to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Imogene Blair Addy to First Na
tional Bank. Cisco, deed of trust. 

C. E. Aycock to Florence Moat-

es. warranty deed.
C. L. Archer to Tom B. Stark, 

warranty deed.
Sebe Boyd to The Public, af

fidavit.
Rosa Bishop to O. C. Folmar, 

warranty deed
L. L Bruce to Vernon Deffe- 

bach, warranty deed
B. A. Brown to D. W. Henke, oil 

and gas lease.
R. A. Brown to W. A. Saint, 

warranty deed
W, J. Bryson to The Public, 

proof of heirship
Ethel Bachus to J. M. Flournoy, 

warranty deed
Bernice Bachus Blair to J. M. 

Flournoy, warranty deed.
E. P. Crawford to C. W. Gra

ham. release of deed of trust.
R. G. Chapman to Carl Butler, 

MML
S E Carter to T. L. Cooper, 

oil and gas lease.
Jack Chamberlain to Russell 

Hill, warranty deed.
Cisco Homes. Inc. to Imogene 

Blair Addy, warranty deed.
Bates Cox to Ora May Grant, 

quit claim deed
Catherine Cunningham to Eliza

beth C. Linebarger, warranty 
deed

Jack Croft to W. D. Brecheen.

He’s a sitting duck/

Each hunting season thousands of telephone 
wires are broken by stray bullets.

When you go out this year, please remember 
that a shot at a bird on a wire may break 
the wire and interrupt important calls.

SO U TH W ESTER N  BELL TELEPH O N E CO.

special warranty deed.
U. F. Casey to J. L. Casey, war

ranty deed.
J. H. Elam to D. W. Henke, oil 

and gas lease
Exchange Building Company to 

C. L. McDonald, cond. assignment.
Sallie Earp to Mrs. Ruby Poe, 

warranty deed.
First National Bank. Gorman to 

Estes Browning, release of deed 
of trust.

R L. Fields to John Walters, 
warranty deed.

Elizabeth Gracey Fairey to 
Jack Croft, warranty deed.

W. R. Forman to Lenora For
man warranty deed.

B. E. Garner to Edward R. Ma
her, oil and gas lease.

Charles W'. Graham to Ray G. 
Chapman, warranty deed.

Gulf Refining Co. v. E. A. El
liott, abstract of judgment.

C. F. Gilchrist to Winnie Line
barger, warranty deed.

Samuel Greer to L. J ,  Tullos, 
release of vendor's lien.

B. E. Garner to W. O. Caraway, 
quit claim deed.

S. R. Herndon to W. D. McCor
mick, warranty deed.

T. T. Horn to D. W. Henke, oil 
and gas lease.

H L. Harris to D. W. Henke, 
oil and gas lease.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. to 
Lewis A. Mayfield, release of \-en- 
dor's lien.

Mrs M. G. Joyce to Lee White, 
release of vendor's lien.

H E. Johnson to A. H. Johnson, 
quit claim deed.

A H. Johnson to Elizabeth 
Gracey Fairey, quit claim deed.

G. C. Kimbrell to Irene Prealar, 
warranty deed.

W D. Key to Mrs. O. M Grant, 
warranty deed.

Love Key to Mrs. O. M. Grant,

STOP THAT

I
QUICK RELIEF

SaOM N aSAL  
CONOSSTION  

DUS TO A c o m

NOSE AND THROAT DROPS
CBVT19N: iS I  M IT At t i t i c r i t  U t f l

U 8 0 1 S T

THERE IS MORE 
COCA-COLA NOW

P L K A S R  return 
seqity bottlas promptly

Jor it either uay . . . both 
"trade-marks mean the same thing.

BO TUID UNDft AUTHOSITT Of  THI COCA-COLA COMrANT BY
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company

e  tesT TW C-r r’

warranty deed.
C. W. Luster to D. W. Henke, 

oil and gas lease.
Mary Lemley to Alatha Weater- 

ed, warranty deed.
Fannie L. Lauderdale to C. S. 

Surles, royalty contract
Elizabeth C. Linebarger to Cat

herine Cunningham, deed of trust.
Laura Morris to W\ B. Rucker, 

warranty deed.
Guynne Moore to W. P. Stewart, 

quit claim deed.
W'. H. Mayhew to L. H McCrea, 

warranty deed.
R E McMillan to Loraine Mc

Millan. MD.
A. W. Newberry to May White, 

warranty deed.
S. E. Price to Lydia Ruth Ro

bertson to George G. Gannaway, 
warranty deed.

State of Texas to J. L. Black- 
mant, patent.

Mrs. Jalle N. Spoon to J. J. 
Spoon, warranty deed

Edwin L. Sliter to L. A. Lowr- 
ance, release of judgment

State Reserve Life Ins Co. to 
W\ E. Dean, release of deed of 
trust.

F. C. Tye to W, B. Rucker, war
ranty deed.

H. H Tompkins to Imogene 
Blair Addy, warranty deed.

H. H. Tompkins to J. B. Pratt, 
warranty deed.

Ramon Turknett to Louise Sch- 
loepfer, warranty deed.

L. J. Tullos to Samuel Greer, 
deed of trust.

L. J. Tullos to W. E. Dean, war
ranty deed.

J. W’. Williams to J. L. Little, 
release of lien .

E. E. Wood to The Public, af
fidavit

R. B. Wymer to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, deed of trust.

May White to First Federal S 
L L Assn., deed of trust.
MARRIAGE LICEN.SES

The following couples were

ALEX RAWLINS 
&SONS

MONUMENTS
Weatherford, Texas

Serving this community for 
^more than 63 years.

GLASS
•  MIRRORS

New and Resilvered 
Any size or shape

•  .STORE FRONT PLATE
• Al'TO SAFETY GLASS 

Installed while you wait

THOMPSON 
GLASS SHOP

108 N. Seaman

CONCBETE
ILD FOR STRENGTH

. .
Write today 
for your pictorial 
review of model homes 
and business buildings,

(M l MIIM* cw m t ■ UCMM MCatm

[HA5E ANDM[0|NNI5,IN[
A B ILE N 6  W A C O  A M A R ILL Oe n  4 5 S a  PH 8 2 7 1  PH  2 SOM a o x  3 S S  B O X  9 24 BOX 2105

licensed to wed last week:
L. Z. Tate to Marie Livingston, 

Eastland.
Harlan Lee Thomas to Kathryn 

Moats, Ranger.
Troy Lee Dawkins to Melba 

Jean Mathis, Ranger.
PROBATE

Peter Jensen, deceased, ap
plication to probate will.

Bernard E. Coffey, minor, ap
plication for guardianship.
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week;

Barbara Wheat v. C. D. Wheat, 
divorce.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the91st 
District Court last week;

C. L. Archer, et al v. City of 
Cisco, et al, order sustaining ex
ceptions. Ada Graham v. Parker 
M. Graham, judgment.

Florence Hazel Dill v. E. G. Hill, 
judgment.

Christine Patterson v. James H- 
Patterson, order in contempt.

Bettie Sue Guess v. George T. 
Guess, judgment.

Cleta Flemming v. J. L. Flemm
ing, judgment.

Steel and fibreboard card trays 
at The Eastland County Record.

P o e  ^ lo fu U  S U o p ,
■WHEN ITS FLtAVERS — SAY IT WITH OURs' 

612 South Mulberry Elastlanil Fhons M

I C a r  a n d  T r u c k  O w n e r s  A t t e n t i o n !  i

IN O IM IIRID AND BUILT BY CHRYSLIR CORPORATION 
n '  ADA

DODGE
A U  BRAND NEW PARTS 
ASSEMBLED AND BLOCK- 

TESTED AT FACTORY

zf// Latest 
/mptottemenfs!

Pliimouth 
O O D G E ^ ^ T l U i a S

MMTI

•tc «»etiB

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
4M  8 . Baaaett

AVON PRODUCTS
P H O H X  4SI

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
Your Dodge - Plymouth Dealer

I \ \ ! ‘

o O o  o  o  o

* * •

I f  S H E i J ^ , 1

'•SIS;
% *

8
 ̂ AX f

N • »0Tt

S i *  •

! ! t i
k  •
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Hong Still 
WHITE BREAD

You’d never dream so much fine, fresh flavor —  such a 
wealth of healthful nourishment could be packed into 
this big new one-and.a-half pound loaf. But that delicious 
taste— those extra proteins and minerals are not a dream. 
Try Marvel today, it’s guaranteed fresh* by the date on 
the Wrapper.

T A S T E S  B E T T E R  .  .  .
Because it contains only highest-qualily ingredients.
T 4 tA S T S  B E T T E R  • • .  Because jierfectly blended ingre
dients mean tender, uniformly golden (oast.
S P B E A B S  B E T T E R . ^ . -
Because it is twisted—assuring a fine, even texture,
B E E P S  B E T T E R  .  • • Because it's extra fresh . . .  rushed 
direct from ovens to you. ____  _

A'
•̂ pdfiy
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News Items From S T A F F
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,  veuon was a business 
J J S  in S t la n d  Monday after-

muricc Hazard and Don- 
^  r m>n were callers Mon- 

• ^ i S a t  the homes of Mr.
B A. Parher and Mr. 

i  Z  M 0 Hazard.
« „ 0 T Hazard was in Ranger 
*UMdav to visit with her dau- 

and Mr. Cole.
, . pirker accompanied by 

A l t e r .  Mrs Maurice Hazard

of Gorman went to Ranger Mon
day afternoon to do some shopp
ing.

I. S. Echols had business in 
Eastland last Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son, Donald of Gorman were 
the guests Wednesday evening of 
Mr. Hazard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson were 
Eastland visitors Wednesday.

h

Rust-Proof Sound-Proof
y o u r  c a r  o r  t r u c k

Undercooting Specialists 
$25.00

COMPLETE JOB -  BY EXPERTS

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service

I

It's Later Than 
You Think

for having those photographs 
taken for Christmas. Do it now 
—avoid the rush!

And just think—six photo
graphs. from one sitting, equal 
six gifts.

SHULTZ
PHOTO STUDIO 

2024  W. Main Phone 603

ALL Real CO W BO YS W EA R  
GENUINE

Blue Jeans
Iwiy boy, (foa 1 to waoa real cowboy bin* 
i»*ai,ind ibeie s«  iiytod by Amerka's No. 1 Cow  
koy-Gto* Awry. The leather label attached to the 
**'‘»*>*ad it iatcribed wiib Gene Aiiuy’s signawn 

hit "nylog A" ranch brand. Tbt jeans are of 
am < ^ iy  ladutuiiu Denim, orange tdrebed and 

riveted. Made 10 allow a 4-iocb tnoi-tip cuC.

Every Oeaelee Oeee Aetry 
ieee bm •  teepee ettoched 
lo Ike label le Ibe peckel 
ihal It'gang  far oe aela. 
traybtS celar pbole el Oeee 

Atflty wid Chod̂ ioA.

$1.98
IDtaVEIVI.

'OMMftn

* •  •• e a a a a v  a a . .  »»#.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard were 

guests last Wednesday of their 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Cole and Mr. 
Cole in Ranger

Frank Stoker of Eastland had 
business in the community last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keener and
Ed Westbrook of Merkel visited 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Parker recently.

Mrs. C. L. Henderson, was a 
Gorman visitor last Tuesday.

Mrs. Wayne White visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Mark Williamson 
in Eastland Thursday afternoon.

Alford Fox was in Eastland Fri
day to transact business.

John Reece of Cross Plains, who 
recently married a Mrs. Cox of 
that community was a visitor in 
the home of Mrs. Jennie K. Hines 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fox have 
recently had some improvements 
made on their home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
in Eastland Friday morning on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crosby were 
Abilene visitors over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
in Gorman Friday afternoon to 
visit with their son, Maurice Ha
zard and family. They also visited 
Alice Ann Higgins who has been 
seriously ill for the past five 
weeks in the Blackwell Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Hallebeck 
visited with their son. Rev. W. E. 
Hallenbeck and family in Eastland 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royace Pope and 
children of De Leon were guests 
recently in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope.

Mrs. M O. Hazard was the din
ner guest Saturday of Mrs. Pearl 
Bourland and Mrs. Georgia Morton 
in Eastland.

Otis and Lester Wesbrook of 
Abilene were in the community 
the past week end to visit with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope visited 
in De Leon Sunday afternoon with 
their son, Royace Pope and family.

Alford Fox and family were 
Eastland visitors Saturday.

ST A PL E R S AND STA PLES at 
T he  Ektstland C ounty Record.

* News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

—By Special Correnpondebt-

It’a A

s p ir e l l a
Fer Health-Comfort— 

Style Needs 
Your Spirelle Is An 

Individual Garment 
Guaranteed Fitting 

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT

The morning sermon at the 
Church of Christ was presented 
by student minister, Gordon 
Downing of ACC. Abilene. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Downing 
Several were unable to attend 
Bible study Sunday night, but the 
lesson was directed by Earl Stric- 
kler. Each time some mem
ber will take part in directing the 
study outlines.

Morning and evening services 
were presented to the Baptist 
congregation by Paul Stevens, H.S. 
U. student of Abilene. Mrs. Stev
ens came with him and they were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Rodgers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk of the Colony 
community spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. John Love.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Tucker and 
Billy spent Sunday with the John 
Tucker family.

Guests at the noon hour Sun
day in the Hatley Dean home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Downing, 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Head 
of Ranger and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Blackwell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Underwood 
and girls of Ranger were visitors 
in the Shirley Brown home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Ferrell at
tended the fourth Sunday after
noon singing in Ranger at the 
First Christian Church.

Mrs Ann Love and son, Dave 
Love left Sunday for Odessa, 
where they will visit several days 
with Bob Love and Lum Love and 
their families. Miss Charlotte Love 
who has been visiting over the 
week end in Ranger accompanied 
to her home in Odessa. She is the 
granddaughter of Mrs Ann Love

Mr. and Mrs Alton Underwood 
and children visited near Des- 
demona Sunday afternoon in the 
home of her brother, Mr and Mrs. 
R. D. Lewis and their two weeks 
old baby and other members of 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Butler spent 
the past week in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs John Love and 
Mrs. Bill Tucker returned Satur
day night from a six day trip dur
ing which time they attended the 
three-day state meeting of the 
Texas Home Demonstration As-

DINE AND DANCF 
— to Good Music!

•  WHERE EVERYBODY HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

Open Erery Nlxht at 8:30 Except 
.Monday, Which I* Reserved for 

Prhate Parties.

sociation, which was held in Gal
veston ^ p t  24 through 26 with 
headquarters in beautiful Hotel 
Galvez.

Number of members including 
195 visitors registered was 677— 
certainly a grand representation 
of rural farm homemakers of 
Texas.

The return trip included spots 
of interest at Texas City. The city 
of Houston. San Jacinto Monu
ment, State Capitol at Austin and 
the University of Texas

Other members of the party 
who atended the THDA conven
tion were Mrs. Josie K. Nix of 
Morton Valley and Mrs. Ann Jus
tice of Flatwood.

LAKEVIE.W CLUB Cisco, Texas

r •

•BROS.
3-RING

oAĥ WILD W E ST )COMBINID

EASTLAND SOFTBALL
PARK

i-DAY n r r  c,
m o n . u t i . u

Adults 90c -  Children 50c
ani7^/SHOW' -' HORSE FMR!

'  TMRiLLs-THR.^Lb- t h r i l LS. ..CLOWN5-CLOWNS CLOWNS
juaai.am-AC«oBATS-TaAMii NbfObMfRS'MaiTanv ponî  

m p w iM  THICK NONKtVS-cmt5 ONTHI CLOUDSWIN6S • WIR6

! r -  „ ■.•rrmr..wr - :rriT' Mi’/1 jAceaC.-t ,r/.-4 m

LOOKI Bring thk adY«rtiMni«nt writh onlf 
I  yHN adnak any cUld undar 14 yaart of aga to Bm Dig 
MKm Matinea at 3:00 P. M. (Not good at night)

Don't Wait Until 
"Pyorrheo" Strikes

Look at your “GUMS”, everyone 
else does. — Are they irritated? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of “LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

DAVIS-MAXEY DRUG CO.

Moser Quality Motors
610 W. Main St. Phone 9511 or 460

We Buy and Sell New and Used Cars
Drive In ond Let Us Appraise Your C ar-

Best Prices Poid

NONE TOO HIGH -  NONE TOO LOW

When You Want 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE

HOTEL
WE GO ANYWHERE 

DAT OR NIGHT

How Many of Yoor Farn Machines Need
New Parts?

Put New 
Life in Them 

with

IQI SERVICE PARTS

T44f Y  l A R N  YOOR P A T R O N A G E
•m ! No on« 

on« mustOf COWTM you
th*« to b« e net»o#> of hirod n a n ^ .  wwt 

!>. p roaeh ..! B u ,
l^ a llv  ooorttod »tor#t from person* who *»• a p art ol tl»* 
I ^ m l ^ V n d  who a r .  r*a.r, .n t* r . . t .d  in it t h .  .a m .  a .

C lover Farin— F ancy— Golden H alves

Apricots ________^̂nIl
Clover F arm — F ancy  Sliced o r H alve*

Peaches ________
C lover F a rm — F ancy—Sliced

Pineapple ______
Clover F a rm — Red, Sour

Pitted Cherries__ 29^
C lover F a rm — M arasch ino

Cherries ________17^
C lover F a rm — B eady to  Serve

No. 1

The New Im proved Weeaon Creanw

Snowdrift ____  3  u- 98*̂
G lendale— E x tra  S tan d ard  Lfualtty

Tomatoes ____ 2  25*
P u rita n —.Melt In Vour M outh

Marshmallows ___ IX
I Clover F arm — F an cy —A ll G reen Tipe 
I A _______________  P icnic

19*
17*

Fruit Cocktail Tall 2 5 '
CHOia FRfSH A'U'

9' 
28* 
33*

Asparagus____  __ s u e
Clover F a rm — F ancy— Sm all W hole

Green Beans ____
Clover F a rm — F an cy — S ifted

Peas ...................... ’•^*21*
Clover F a rm — F ancy  CXUllomla

Spinach ________TJ 16*
Clover F a rm — P ure In x red ieaU

Salad D ressing___33*
Clover Farm—Sharp—Tangy

Saiad Mustard __* 1 ()♦
F an cy , H eavy  BoAed••

Catsup
Veal Short Ribs
Armour** S ta r  Sklnlena

Frankfurters _
A m erican o r P tm len to

Sliced Cheese
u>.

■A.

32*
48*
49*
57*Veal Sirloin Steak____

Fancy '  Lb.
Ground M e a t......................  35c
Chuck or Seven Lb.

Roast.................   45c
Decker lowana Lb.
Bacon .....................    78c
Hershey’s Cocoa X iX 17*
Clover Fnnn StahtUaed

Peanut Butter „
Clover Farm—Pure An Meat

Vienna Sausage .'ll
Clover Farm—Pure—No Oereala

Potted M ea t_____ ’'i.” 7*
Wolf Tamales _  24*
Wolf Chili _______

1 Lb. 
Jar 33*

1 7
' 7 '
2 4
4 5 '

O allfortaa
Now Crop 
Boiled 

Qtileh o rO ats Beeular
Clover Farm White

Syrup
Clover Farm—Eva porated

Milk
Clover

Vanilla 
Powdered Sugar

Tokay Grapes Flame, 

Oranges STorT: .^
Lettuce 
Bell Pepper 
Potato^
Bananas
Cabboge__________________ _ 5c

U. 8. No. 1—OaMfomia

jood^ > Q o y e r F a r m  S t o r e s

I

Iff

' !i.

f i!
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News Items From C A R B O N
By MRS. H. HALL, Sp««UI Coirrspoadent

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. B. R Burrow, 53, Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 30 at the Carbon 
Baptist Church. Rev. J. D. Holt 
pastor in charge.

EXPERT REPAIR 
,On all Electrical .Appliances, 

Refrigerators. Washing 
Machines.

PARTS FOR ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

Appliance Service 
Company

114 N. Seaman Phone 743

Mrs. Burrow passed away Sun- 
iday afternoon at her home after 
ja short illness.
' May Dell Ellison Burrow was 
, born in Cheerokee County, Ga.
. near Alanta and moved with her 
I parents to Eastland County when 
[seven years old.

She was converted at an early 
age and lived a consecrated 

I  Christian life.
She is sur\ived by her husband 

i three sons. B W Burrow of Abi- 
;iene; Autry and Durwood Burrow 
[of Shreveport, La. Two daughters 
! Ray Nell Loftus of Shreveport and 
I Frankie Owens of Tulia. Two sis
ters, Zade Crews of Olden and 

i Ruth Christian of Brownwood: 
two brothers, H. M. Ellison of 
Olden and Allen Ellison of Spand-

GET A SPINAL CHECKUP
To acquaint you with our technique and the value of Chiro
practic adjustments, we make the following offer for the month 

of September only:

By appointment, one Spinal .Analysis and if desired one 

Chiropractic .Adjustment, without charge or obligation. 
PHONE 725 TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT.

DR. RAY E. POOLE
ROOM 406 EXCHANGE BLIKi.

enburg and three grand children. 
All of whom with their families 
were present for services.

Other out of town relatives who 
attended services were Charlie 
Burrow, Mrs. Lizzie Burrow of 
Coleman; Mrs Jennie Rush of 
Vernon; Mesdames Tempie Vaug
hn and Martha Presley of Brown- 
wood.

Jnterment was in Carbon Ceme
tery. Hamner Funeral Home in 
charge. •  *  *

Mrs. Ben Stephenson visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Hash and 
son Billie Sephenson in Killeen 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. M E Crossley of 
New Boston; Mr and Mrs C. W. 
Blacklock of Ranger viisted Mr 
and Mrs M. V. Crossley Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Earl Clark 
and son of San Angelo visited Mr 
and Mrs Wade Clark Sunday.

Mrs Fannie Bridges visited rel
atives in De Leon Friday.

Mrs J. H. Hayes visited her 
grand daughter, June Hayes in 
Gorman Hospital Friday. June 
went home Monday and will stay 
with her grandparents until she 
recovers from her operation.

Dr and Mrs T G. Jackson of 
Gorman stopped in Carbon Friday 
enroute to Eastland to attend the 
Masonic • Eastland football game.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Camp of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Guy Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Scott of 
Rising Star visited friends here 
Saturday afternoon

Mrs John Welch attended fun
eral services for her sister, Mrs 
Hunt.sucker held in De Leon Mon
day Mrs Huntsucker was a form
er Carbon resident moving from 
here to Rotan.

Mr and Mrs Garland Vaughn 
announce the arrival of a daughter 
weighing seven piounds at the 
Blackwell Sanitarium Sept. 27. 
The little Miss has been named 
Brenda Carol.

Mr and Mrs. Ode Jordan an
nounce the birth of a son born at 
Blackwell Sanitarium last week.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Harris and 
i family of Roby visited Mrs Harris 
over the week end. Mrs. Holloway 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Holloway 
who was injured in a car wreck 
recently accompanied them home 
J. C. liolloway accompanied them 
also.

Mr and .Mrs. Edgar White of 
Jal, N M are visiting his parents.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of The

WYNN BEAUTY SHOP
at 204 South Seaman St. 

INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

;\ free extra shampoo and set with each permanent, or a special 

shampoo and set for the price of a regular shampoo and set.

A LL TYPES OF PERMANENTS

IF TOC NEED AX

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Kn«. Phone 304 Rea. m

Yonr Loral CSED-COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For Ini mediate- Service 

Phone 141 — COLLECT 
Eastland. Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & , 
RENDERING CO. !

Mr. and Mrs. Wade White.
Rev. J. W. McGaha, 89, former 

Baptist pastor of Carbon and 
Pleasant Hill Churches is visiting 
his nephew, W. S. McGaha and 
niece, Mrs. W. O. Hamilton and 
families. He preached at Pleasant 
Hill Sunday morning when seven 
people who were his members 
when pastor were present. His 
home is in Snyder.

Dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Wade White Sunday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar White of Jal, 
Mr and Mrs. Jess Taylor, Mr. and 
Mr.s Russell Turner, Miss Lillian 
Colwell of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil White, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Clack of Carbon.

Mrs. E. R. Trimble visited her 
sister, Mrs. M. M. Jones and fami
ly in Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gilbert 
and son,of Goldwaite, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Gilbert and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. Underwood of Gorman 
were week end and Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R Gilbert.

Mrs. J. D. Holt has accepted a 
possition in the grammer school 
being made possible by a suffic
ient number of scholastics more 
than enrolled last year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Claborn and 
children of Sundown visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hall Saturday.

Mrs Annie Price of Eric, Okla. 
is visiting her sister-in-law Mrs. 
Dave Campbell.

Mrs. Roy Pierce has returned 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Funk of Levelland and a 
visit through Carlsbad Cavern.

Last Sunday, Mrs. Dock Martin 
and Mrs. Willie Jarrctt planned 
a surprise wedding anniversary 
dinner for their father and mother 
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Holloway at 
Mrs. Martins home.

This was their thirtyfifth an
niversary as they were married 
Sept. 22. 1012.

Each one carried a basket 
lunch and enjoyed a day visiting 
with each other.

They received many nice gifts.
Those present besides Mr. and 

I Mrs. Holloway were. Dock Martin 
and family, Willie Jarrett and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hollo
way, Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Hollo
way, Mrs. Bertha Holloway, J. C 
Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hayes. Mr. and Mrs Harrv' Crow. 
Carl Bohannon and family, Elmer 
Bethany and family, Roy McCul
lough and family, Grady Rone and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ode Carver, 
Mrs. Earl Tonn. Mrs Elton Guy 
and Claudette.

• • »
T. A. G. ( luh Meets

The girls of Carbon High School 
met September 23, at the home of 
Marjorie Hines for the purpose of 
organizing a girls club.

The purpose of this club is for 
the girls to become better ac
quainted with each other. At each 
meeting, each girl is to bring sew
ing to work on.

The officers that were elected 
were Marjorie Hines, president; 
Loistene Wyatt, secretary-trea
surer; Doris Dover, reporter. The 
program committee is Toby Gil
bert and Laverne Burnett. The 
yearbook committee is Mary Nell 
Treadway and Maxine Rhyne. The 
recreation committee is Christine 
Rhyne and .Inline Griffin. Finance 
committe is June Hays, Janett 
Murray and Miss Opal Ramsey 
the sponsor.

The meeting dates are the first 
and third Tuesday nights of every 
month. .‘\n  invitation is extended 
to all high school girls who wish 
to become a member.

Linda Carole Barnett was hon
ored with a circus party at her 
home last Thursday.

Many games were played in 
eluding an animal hunt in the 
jungle A portion of the room was 
decorated with green crepe paper 
streamers from the ceiling to the 
floor and animal cookies were at-

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

tached to strings through out the 
jungle. The little guests were very 
excited when they each in turn 
wre blindfoldd and led to the 
make believe jungle where they 
were told to hold their hands be
hind them and get an animal with 
their mouth.

The guests were then ushered 
to the dining room where refresh- 
mnts of home made cocoanut and 
chocolate cake and cocoa was 
served from a brightly decorated 
table. The table was decorated 
with an orange and green table 
cloth, paper circus animals. The 
plates were also of orange and 
green. A gay clown’s hat was 
the center piece where favors 
were obtained by pulling strings 
from under the hat.

Guests were Misses Nelda and 
Betty Clark, Bobby and Carolyn 
Phillips, Virginia Dugan, Reba and 
Vencia Campbell, Glenna Dover, 
Alline Griffin. Madeline Justice 
and Wanda Payne, Messers Russell 
and Nickie Dugan.

• • *

Card of Tbanks

W’e desire to express to our 
friends our sincere thanks for 
every kind word and deed express
ed during the sickness and death 
of our loved one. The nice floral 
offering and the dinners sent in 
were appreciated.

May Gods richest blessings be 
with you all.

B. R. BURROW and children 
Brothers and Sisters

PEOPLE READ Record want- 
ads! The Record carries more 
want-ads than any other newspa
per in Eastland County!

KILGORE'S EASTLAND CREAMERY

PASTEURIZED MILK
is taps far flovar, 
safety and quality

Call 36
For Home Delivery
or buy it at your 

grocery store.

Y o u r
Bathroom
Heaters
A R E  H E R E !

We have received a lorge shipment of 
these heaters.

♦ Solid Aluminum
♦ Bunsen Burners
♦ Very Efficient

SPECIAL W HILE THEY LAST

MAVTAG
A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEALER

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
MAYTAG - BUILT PARTS

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Fastland Phone 38

WE GO THE LIM IT TO PLEASE

HOME FURNITURE CO.
Credit Terms Available

PHONE 199 0. B .SHE80

lO. B

HERE ARE OUR PRICES 
ON BRAND NEW CARS

' Delivered In Eastland

KAISER ___ ____ ________ _____________________  . $2395 .00

FRAZER ‘ _____________________ _______ .______ $2575 .00

FRAZER M ANHATTAN __________ ___________  $2985 .00

These are the list prices on these superlative- We have no hidden “extras”, no bonus >r 

ly beautiful and easy-riding post war cars. rangements and require no accessory puniM’

Our deals are above board and faif-

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

Cham berlain Motor Company
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HUIRHEAD m otor CO.
luick. •’O"*'®* ®"‘*

GO TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!

Truck Dealers
ph o n e  692 V Eastland Mavericks

W ■ WIO«
furniture m a r t

ph o n e  585

S M I T H  
ling and Electric

De Leon
Night Game -  8:00 P. M. Friday, Oct. 3,1947 AT DE LEON

PHONE 384 1947 Maverick Roster
N*. Weight

ENDS

29 Crossley, Lewis *{ .............  174
32 Crawford. Pat • ................. 151
11 Harris. Mack ..................... 140
22 Kuykendall. Hilton* .........  152
18 Hunt, Allen ........................  146

TACKLES

WARREN MOTOR CO. 25 Kelley, Jack* ....................  184
31 Ward. Winfred* ...................  174
24 Amis, Dan* .......................... 166
21 Ernst. Jack ..........................  150

1947 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS 
*  Sept. 12 -  Eastland 6, Ranger 0

AT EASTLAND

•Sept. 19-Open
•  Sept. 26-Eastland 13, Masonic Home 6

AT EASTLAND

S tu d e b o k e r Sales & Service GUARDS

THE MEN'S SHOP
East Side Square

16 Lambert, Wayne* ............... 184
13 Hardeman. Bill* .................  152
14 Burke, J. C.............................  150
15 Hart, Don .............................  140
34 McFarland. Pete .................  150
35 Quarles. Leonard .............. 152

CENTERS

12 Lusk. Dwain* .....................  157
19 Lane. Roy ............................  143
36 Herring. Murray .................  137

Oct. 3 -  Eastland vs. De Leon
AT DE LEON

Oct. 9 -  Eastland vs. Fort Worth Tech
AT FORT WORTH

Oct 17 -  Eastland vs. Ballinger
AT EASTLAND

Oct. 24 -  Eastland vs. Dublin
AT DUBLIN

Oct. 31 -  Eastland vs. Comanche
W. B. HARRIS BACKS

.AT EASTLAND

Humble Bulk Agent

HOME FURNITURE CO.
'First Furnish Your Home'

E.\ST SIDE SQUARE 

|0  B. SHERO, Owner PHONE 199

33 Hicks, Johnny’S .............  154
17 Mathiews, Jimmy’ S .........  136
10 Blair, Bobby’ S ................. 165
27 Sparks, Dick’ .....................  142
26 Chamberlain. Jack’ ...........  143
23 Cooper, Billy ................... 145
20 Smith, Jim ........................  132
30 Benham, Kenneth ............. 135
37 Mitchell. Roy ....................  120
28 Collins, Johnny .................. 127

* Letterman 
S All-Dlstricl, 1946

Nov. 7-Open
Nov. 14-Eastland vs. Hamilton

.AT EASTLAND

Nov. 20 -  Eastland vs. Cisco
AT CISCO

Nov. 27 -  Eastland vs. Gorman
AT EASTLAND

LINKENHOGER'S I RUSHING MOTOR CO.
Hardware and Oils,

Genuine IHC Tractor and 
Truck Ports and Service

109 S. Mulberry St. 
Your DeSoto-Plymouth

P O E
FLORAL SHOP CROWELL LUMBER CO.

Dealer When It's Flowers- 
Say It With Ou rs

Lumber and Building 
Materials

VICTOR CORNELIUS
DAVIS - MAXEY
Drug Company

D. L. HOULE SHOP
We're For The Mavericks

Apparel for Women and 
Children

MODERN 
DRY CLEANERS

Lumber, Paints, Oil, 
Wallpaper, etc.

Higginbotham - Bartlett
LUMBER COM PANY

PERRY'S
5c - 10c - 15c STORE

LUCAS
TIRE AND HOME 

SUPPLY STORE
MR. AND MRS. C. T. LUCAS

EASTLAND
Boiler and Welding

SHOP

HAL JACKSON'S
Sporting Goods 

Headquarters

MURRELL'S 
Grocery and Market

Quality Foods Of All Kinds

HANNA HARDWARE 
AND LUMBER CO.

See Us For Home Repoirs

PIPKIN'S
Piggly-Wiggly Store

S C O T T ' S
Paint and Body Works

CARL JOHNSON 
Dry Goods

Licensed Sanitone Cleaners I North Side of Square

EAITLAND CHAMBER KILGORE'S
Of COMMERCE

EASTLAND CREAM ERY  
Alway's ask for Kilgore's- 

It's The Best!

MAJESTIC CAFE ALTMAN'S TOM LOVELACE
Fight 'em. Mavericks!

STYLE SHOP
SMART WOMEN’S WEAR

Locol and Long Distance 
Moving -  Phone 314

MacMOY'S 
fOVER FARM STORE

STILL'S JEWELRY
Yeo, Mavericks!

School Supply 
Headquarters

WILSON'S
VARIETY STORE

KING TRACTOR CO. I BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Ford Tractor and 

Implements
Your Hudson-Willys Deoler 

For Eostlond County

‘COMPLIMENTS

h  Electric Service 
Company

ARTHER'S 
Trading Post MOSER NASH MOTORS rrWIHRUP'Srr The PULLMAN Store

Open Until 10 p. m. 
Open Sundays

New and Used Cors-Service
Flowers For All Occasions
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS PHONE 270

J ”

MW-.
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C L A S S I F I E D S
i: A S T I  A > l> C O r  > T Y K L C 0 K I»

112 >. seaniiiii Sire«*l l‘hoae 20J

(I  \SSIKIKI> KATTS: Three rentt |»er word. Additiuual 
innertioiis one mid a half cent* |»er word.

Minimum rharire  fifty  reiitH .

Circus Coming Monday

•  WANTED
WANTED Repair work, saw 
sharping, lathe work Reasonable 
prices. Tool grinding Heads Shop 
1011 W Main 265tp

Western Mattress Co.. San .An
gelo. wishes to announce that 
their truck is in your City every 
two weeks offering a complete | 
line of revonating. sterilizing, re
building Remember you enjoy the 
best when you invest in rest, with 
cotton or innerspring mattress ; 
a guaranteed Western built felted 
Write Western Mattress Co.. San 
Angelo. Texas and our driver will 
be happy to call on you 28-2tp.
WANTED Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street McGraw Motor Company

20tfc

W.AVTED- I’aed burlap bags. We 
w<ll pHv vou hlaheat prices for 
r ‘>iir •̂ M'ond hand feed bags. Bob 
Vamrht 1010 W. Main. 2tfc
If you want your land terraced 
before the top soil washes away, 
see .Marvin Hood. He does a com* 
plete j<ih. He lays off the lines, 
fills in low places and you just see 
one man. 12 00 per hundred feet. 
Tel. lO'J. .Marvin Hood. Eastland 

362tfc.
WANTED Ironing Mrs W H 
Butler. 805 W Moss St. 272tc.
W.A.NTED: Machine operators and 
inspectors, no experience neces
sary. apply Hollywood Maxwell Co 
Eastland. Texas 27tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Used tractor tries, 
all sizes, good prices. Linkenhog- 
e rs  283tc

FOR S.ALE: New ‘ James ’ light
weight motor cicycle. In perfect 
condition. Phone 150 or Box 188 
City. 263tp

ATTENTION PI.E.VSE
5- ruom new house, four lots,

beautiful location $3,000
6- ruom. modem, 50 lots $5,000 
6-rooni. bath, double garage,

corner lot $4,500
5- room modern, on pavement,

bargain $3,500
6- room, modem, garage, large

lot, east front $3,500
" room, modem, floor furnace, 

on pavement 6.000
5-room, modem, by school. 3 

lots $4,800
3- room. 2 large lots $1,500
4 room, pump, gas and lights

$1,600
1- room, lights, gas. well, electric

pump. 12 a land $3,250
4- room house, redone, 1 acre 

land. gas. lights, water $2,000
3-room, choice lot $1,050
5- room, modem, large lot $3,200 
140 a., 30 farm. 3-room house,

lights, gas, free water $4,200 
218 a., 60 farm, choice grass, 

good improvements, on highway, 
lights, gas, plenty water. Terms

........ $7,600
9-room, very best condition, 

modem. 2 a.-land $*,500
165 a.. 60 farm, choice grass.

no improvements .......  $4,000
320 a., 100 farm. 6-room modem 

house, per a. $35.00
181 a., part farm, common im

provements, good location $5,000 
16* a.. 57 farm, bal pasture, goat 

fence, 4-room house, good bam 
and sheds, on highway, close in

$6,000
6- room, modern. 9 a. land, large

orchard $3,500
.'(tore building, nett and close in

$2,800
1 grocery', modem fixtures, 

cheap rent $3,500
2- story brick. 4-room modern 

apartment, choice business loca
tion, comer lot, 1 block of square

$6,000
And that is not all. 1 appreciate 

your inquiries.
S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued From Page One)

letters, but 1 make an exception 
now and then when the exception 
seems harmless, so I’ll let you 
read the following, sent to me by 
"A Bulldog Backer.” (From Ran
ger, 1 presume.)
“Dear Mr. Vermillion:

‘.After reading your publication 
of September 26, 1947, 1 find that 
Mr. Garner (Carl Garner quoted 
last week) made an error in re
porting the last Maverick victory 
over the Ranger Bulldogs.

“The dates were not too wrong, 
for Eastland did defeat Ranger in 
1935, but they did not beat the j 
stuffin’ out of Ranger.

“In 1934 the files of the Ranger j 
Daily Times show that Ranger de-' 
feated Eastland with a score of I 
34 to 7. In 1934 the Bulldogs did | 
not lose any of their first 14 
games. They were defeated by I 
Amarillo in the bi-district gam e.

18 to 14. This was the year Ran
ger was picked as a state title 
contender.

“In 1935 Eastland defeated Ran
ger 13 to 7. I hardly think Ran
ger was picked to go very far, 
because they were beat any num
ber of times by very large scores. 
Such as: Cleburne 51, Ranger 0. 
Through this game, the fourth 
that the Bulldogs played, 173 
points had been scored against 
them, and they had yet to cross 
the line to pay dirt.

“1 hope this will help straighten 
up the matter as to when the 
Mavericks last scored a victory 
over the Bulldogs Although they 
did win the game in 1935, statis
tics show that the BULLDOGS 
pushed the Mavericks ALL OVER 
THE FIELD, and that the Mave
ricks won only on breaks of the 
game, two fumbles made by the 
Bulldogs in their own territory.

“It took twelve years to dupli
cate this victory and will proba
bly take twelve more to do the 
same.”

Friday, Octobers

NOTIC?
iSaws Mach
Heads

1 0 1 1  w .
Rep

me fJ
Qir

Main ST.

For Sale

v .o r i r ^ » i"Slo*e Gir
____ Cross Fire"

TUESDAY aV d 1 ^ ^
George Brent -  *

'Corpse Come
THl RSDAV o.Mfl 

Jon Hall _  M.rguti"Vigilantes
Surprise Night !;«  f

II

Above are some of the pretty circus girls and one of the 
horses in Rogers Brothers Circus that will show at the softball 
park in Eastland Monday afternoon and evening under sponsor
ship of the Eastland Police Department. Featured will be 27 acts, 
including a number of performing and dancing horses.

My home in Calhoun Addition. 5-rcx)m 
house, 9 lots, cow lot, chicken lot. Tom 
Lovelace. Phone 314,

Football. . .
(Continued From Page One)

$4,000.00

5 rooms recently refinished, 
veaetian blinds, good location, 

too far ou t $4,000.00
4 4  rooms, new ronstmrtion, 

will pass for FH.Y-GI loan. $4,500.
FH.A approved 4 4  room house, 

now under ronslrurtion $5,950.
We are prepared to set up FH.A 

loans, combination FH.A-Gl lOOT 
loans or conventional loans. 

FAC^ AND JONE.S 
310 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: for East- 
land property: modem house, 2- 
car garage and greenhouse all in 
stone. 40 bearing pecans, bearing 
orchard, large barn. 3 good chicken 
houses, plenty of water, good 9 
acres of ground. 4 miles east on 
Highway 80 .A. E. Cushman at
Post Office. 251tc

FOR SALE: Auto repairs and ser- 
vi<-H wi'h skilled mechanics at our 
Dew and modern shop at 416 S. 
Seaman St McGrawr Motor Co.
> SOtfc

FOR SALE Extra good 15 HP 
Reed Engine with cog wheel pow
er $225.00. Herbert E Roberts, 
Albany. Texas. 272tp.

FOR SALE: My home and fur
niture at 905 S Daugherty. Mrs. 
W A. Weigand 271tp.
FOR SALE Dining room suite. 
I l l  N. Daugherty 281tp.

FOR S.ALE Seven foot kerosine 
Servell Electrolux. 305 North Ook 
Phone 440B 281tp

FOR SALE; 4 room modern 
house. 3-8 acre land. Highway 80 
Olden $1,500 Write M M Bry
ant Box 332 Kermit, Texas 283tp
FOR SALE: Washing machine and 
twin tubs, very reasonable, 114 N. 
Seaman.
FOR SALE: Second hand win
dows, some with frames and 
screens Phone 300 or 444 281tp.
FOR SALE- Army barracks. 16x48 
C. C. Street. 1229 W. Main 284tp.

N O T I C E
We are prepared t4> handle FHA 

loans under title 2 and title 6. We 
can handle combination FHA-GI 
loons for 100<r also can handle 
conventional loans on residential 
and farm and ranch properties. 

FAGC AND JONES 
310 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE Any size Goodyear 
tires for trucks, tractors and auto
mobile Linkenhoger’i.
FOR SALE: McCormick and Inter
national parta and serrice. Llnk- 
tnboger's. *tfc

FOR SALE: Corner lot 50x150, 
paved on both sides. A bargain 
for quick sale. Inquire at 214 S. 
Ostnim St. 272tc.

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM MADE BELTS, buckles, 
buttons covered, machine made 
buttonholes. Also attach nail 
heads Hemstitching. Mrs. Harry 
Taylor, phone 41. Charlotte Hotel.

284tp

BASH.A.MS ELECTRIC are an
nouncing the Hoover Electric 
Motor now in stock. 1-3, 4  
horse power now available. 26tfc

EXPERT refrigerator service on 
all makes electric refrigerators. 
We specialize in complete over
haul work. White Auto Store.

25tfc.

WA.NT a picture made in your 
home? Weddings, reunions, family 
groups, a speciality. Shultz Photo 
Studio, Phone 6u3. 16ttc

DOES YOUR .MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag parts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline , 
and dirt work, including small > 
tanks. .Marvin Hood, last house on 
South Bassett. Phone 108J.

I will buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage. Call early or late, 
Marvin Hood. Phone 108J. 5tfc.

VENETIAN BLINDS; We manu
facture them to fit your windows 
and install them, all for 50c sq. 
foot. Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co., 205 S. Seaman, 
Phone 436. 12 tfc
REGISTERED MALE BOSTON 
TERRIER for service. Rates rea
sonable. 210 S. College St. East- 
land. 27tfc.
IF YOU HAVE a tough job, I 
will solve it and furnish labor. 
This means all types. Marvin Hood 
Phone 108J. 27tfc

This followed an Eastland threat 
that ended when Ince intercepted 
a pass on his 10-yard line.

On the first scrimmage play of 
the second half. Jack Chamberlain 
rolled around end for Eastland 
and dashed 45 yards to the Ma
sons’ 36. and Jimmie Mathiews 
and Bobby Blair, who both played 
superbly, carried on down to the 
21 But when Blair apparently 
caught a pass on the four-yard 
line, the officials ruled he took 
It on the bounce, and soon after
ward the Mites held for downs.

.Mathiews soon recovered a fum
ble on the Masons’ 37, but the 
Mavericks could not go and after 
a few plays the Masonic 
Mites kicked to Mathiews on the 
Eastland 30. Little Jimmie snake
hipped his way back to the Ma
sonic Home 47, and the next play 
took a lateral to the 41, from 
where Blair drove to the 37 for 
a first down. Mathiews and Blair 
then-drove on to the 17, where 
it looked as if the Mavericks were 
stymied, until Johnny Hicks came 
in and passed to Crossley on the 
nine A couple of plays later Hicks 
passed to Mathiews. who had run 
deep into the end zone and eluded 
the Masonic Home defenders, for 
a touchdown. But Hicks missed 
the kick, and Masonic Home still 
led 7 to 6.

Masonic Home took the kick, 
and made its lone first down of 
the last half, drove on to its own 
4^. and there with time getting

DULIN-DAMELS POST XO. 70
Amerlran Lefriox

Meets 1st snd Srd
Tbur<idKys

8 p.m. Legion Hill 
Initation 1st Thsndsy Mxht

KARL & BOTD 
TANNER Post 4IM 

Yetersns of 
Foreign Tfsrs 

MeeU Snd * 4tk 
Thnrsdsys 8dW p,JS . 

Overssns Teiemns Welcoms

PENTECOST * JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
80S S. Ljunnr Street

low took a desperate gamble and 
plunged on a fourth down play 
with inches to go They failed.

Blair promptly plunged to the 
37 and then to the 29. Mathiews 
whirled to the 21. but Eastland 
was assessed its lone penalty of 
the game, for holding, to the 
Masons’ 45. and the picture was 
dark for Eastland. Hicks backed 
up and passed to Mathiews on the 
nine, and Blair drove to the 3 and 
on the next play, with Mathiews 
jumping up and down in joy, 
Blair went over. This time Hicks 
picked the point

Eastland was driving again two 
plays later as Blair intercepted 
Masonic Home's pass and return
ed to the .Mites 32 as the game 
ended.

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
coi R T iiursi;

P. O. BOX 722 KASTLANP

FRIDAY AND Sii 
Eddie Oeu

"Wild Com
Sr.NDAT O.NII 

Together far the Fkg | 
Jackie Cooper — JmU(IIIKilroy Wo$

S» a » « » o a » » e > » a a o » O O c - . a*«*a»»«a»»aaiaa«oa«'

iVul'

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHttNE <26

t . T T ^ g
R L. JONES 
Real Estate

otOR fliRcriog OnmI o«r nan otw coUeokw.

110 ExrhMllir*' ItlAu. rh. Mi

Box 343

# LOST & FOUND
IX)8T: Has your car loot ita tip 
and pep? We can restore It in our 
new, modem ahop at 418 8. 8ea- 
man 8t. McOraw Motor Co. 80tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Rooms, 111 N. Dau
gherty across street west from 
hospital. 281tp

FOR RENT. Garage apartment 
suitable for working man or coup
le 212 North Walnut. 281tc

FOR RENT: Two room apartment 
nicely furnished 213 West Pat
terson. 281tc

FOR RENT; Three room apart
ment for couple only. 118 East 
Burkett. 281tp.

•ytle.

BICYCLES

And dtey t<*e plawry •< 
g •■eniM rim af *aal taia

Eyorybody Roods 
Rocord Clossifiods

TRADE IN TOUD OLD BIKE 
ON A NEW 8EIBERLIN0

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

SEE OUR GAY ASSORTMENT OF

P R I N T  H O U S E  D R ESSES
FOR FALL

These dresses ore both pretty and 
durable -  fashioned of 80-squore 
floral print and striped pattern 
percale.

Some ore Princess style, some tie- 
bock with sash belt.

Many hove Sweetheart necklines, 
others hove embroidered pique ruf
fles. All ore fast color. Sizes 12 to 42. 'lyi 9̂

$2.98 i

’M


